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DIBTIIICT OKl'IOEriS.
.Tititlrnl Mm.)

Judge, Jton..T. Cockrell.
Attorny Darin,

COUNTY oKKTCIAT.8
Comity .TmlKo, McConnell,
County Attorney, Wilton,
County Clerk, .Tones,
fiherlffanil '"oltector, Anthony,
CountyTreasurer, Preston,

Assessor, Sowcll,
Connty surveyor, Courh,
BlieepInBpt, Statulefer,

COMMKSIOHKUS.
rrrclnct Walker,
Precinct Wilson,
rrrclnct
Precinct Aitoms,

l'UUCINCT OJ'KICBUM,
Walker,

Constablu Tomnson.
ClItlltOlllN.

flaptlst, (Missionary) livery Sun-

day, Cnpetto'.i, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Kvory Sunday

Saturday before, Pnstor,
Christian (Cnmpbcllltc) Kvery Sunday
Saturdaybefore, -- Pastor
Presbyterian, Every Sunday

H.McC'ollnngli r.istor,
Methodist Church Kvory Sunday
Sundaynight, Haralson, Pastor.
Prayer meeting Wednesdaynight.
Binday School Sunday

Sanders Superintendent

Christian SundaySchool Snndny.
StAndefur Superintendent.

Ilnptint .SundaySchool Sunday.
Courtvrlnlit Superintendent.

Presbyterltin Sunday rJSiviirv Sunday.
Shcrrlll Styrintendnnt.

Haskell
Saturday

Scott,
Mftrtln, Sec'y.

Haskell Chapter
noynl Masons Tuesday

month.
Koiler, Priest.

J?i'ofVHHioiinl Oni'rtM.

M, L. HAGAED, M. D.

'Physician, Survcan
mil

AC COUCIIK
OiBoo Msl.nwre'ssi?i'.g Store,

Haskell,. Texas.
NeiitheryM. IlitcLleyM.
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I'hysicians Surgeons.
Offer their services people

country.
during tluday

recldencc night.
HasLidl

"DrTP.N. brown.""
DRNTIST,

Owing scarcity
nrther notlco)

Olltncs owlnc
flmllnr reduction classes

Kstabllshod Abilene omee,
ovorlls'3

ibllgo,
Truly.

ItitoH.v.

OSOA-T-t MARTIN.
Counscllor-at-La- w

Notary l?ullle,
UASKKXL 1BXAS,

ARTHURC. FOSTER.
LAND

NOTARY PUHI.IU CONVKVANCKK.

Land Business Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
House.

S. "W". SCOTT,
-- Attorney Liw Lund Agont

Notary Public, Aliftnct
Haskell county I'urnlshad nnnllca--

Ilousu County
Parveyor.
HASKKLL TEXAS,

CocKwtli., Josarn I'oi.kkiix,
Notary Public.

Tillutt.
COCKRF.1.1., COCKUtM. TlLl.UTT.

AnORHEYS-AT-LA- W,

AOILENK, TEXAS
fJ-W- Ul practlco llasbull adjolulnr

rouutlvs.

owooh Itnth.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

Et'Eltlraates Buildings; Fitrnlslted
Application.
THROCKMORTON HAHKiiXT. TEXAS,

SEND 75CTS.
THE
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Tun peopleof Haskell
a lively businessthis fall.

A numberof new comersarc com-

ing into Haskell county to live.

Hogg will clean up
they can put in the field againsthim.

A numberof the nominees of the
Clark have declined to
accept the

Titr.Ki: were only about six coun-

ties but what some of their
them in the

proper.

Wr. that Clark will ac-

cept his by the bolters
for it is the only way he to
receive a

It has been that Clark
clubs be
They had as well quit for Clark

booms will be a scarcearticle in the
future. Clark has his

last governor for Texas.

It is given up by the
that Haskell hasthe court
house in the state, though there are
a great many counties that have lar-

ger none of them have as

fine a finish as our will have.

COKE FOR HOGG.

Ifc OfTcrs Ilia Services to tho Ccir.mlttoc to
Stumn the Stats for ths Ticltct Until Ho- -

Waco, Tex. Aug. 22.

hasopenly declaredhis inten-

tion of Hogg and thetick-

et. He says the Hogg is

an admirablestatementof Democrat
ic and Eurther
the seventh.plank of the national and
the ninth plank of the Houston plat-

form arc The
outlines the general policy

which the Houston
by the first great

step necessaryto the of

the great purposedesiredby both.
Coke offers his services to the

until Novmber.

Col. Kinfrs in Prison.

Mail.
Tlie officials of the state

prison seem to regardColonel Henry
Clay King more asa guest entitled
to every courtesy and
than as a convict just a
life sentence.

When he arrived at the prison

Colonel King was not in a happy
mood and out of for
his feelings the official

him to go about as he

The day, how-

ever, to an eye witness,
"the colonel was in good humor and

the a

desire to know his
and therewas an scene
as they were by Dr. Han-nu-

an aged murderer from

Tenn., who is a man of fine
family and He is an old

soldier. The convicts came up in

drovesto meet Colonel King, and
they had a jolly time until 7 o'clock,

Lwhen all were locked in their cells."
We do not of having

reador ncardof a parallel case. We

do not know any person who ever
heard of such attention
accordedby prison officials to a life
convict.

One would that Colnnel
King was the of the state,
who had to a

fete, and that the off-

icials were on tleu bestbehavior. He
gives an audienceto a lot cf
who no doubt at
having so a
with them, and were glad to learn
that his plans for the future would
permit his in their midst
for many years. After having re-

newed old (the colonel
oncehad nn exteded rriminnl prac-- '

2fosfogU
Hnskoll.

of wq a our arc

and

Senatorialconvention
Thurday.

anticipate

convention
nomination.

delegates
represctcd convention

guarantee
nomination

expected
nomiation.

suggested
organized

nominated

mechanics
prettiest

buildings

platform

principles policies.

Chicago

platform
platform supple-

ments indicating
attainment

committee

reception

Chicago
Tennessee

beginning

consideration

permitted
pleased. following

according

explored primiscs. expressed

interesting
introduced

Mary-vill- e,

education.

remember

iniaginc
executive

consented undergo

convicts,
expressedpleasure

gentleman

remaining

ticc) and making new ones the hap-
py endedand the

were locked in their cells.
At first one would criti-

cise the officials of the prison for
suchan unheardof scene

but on reflection one must confess
that they but carried out the

of Governor
Nor would we be to hear
that Colonel King haddecided to no
longer remain the gue.u of
and called on the chief to
furnish for himself
and retinue to some other resort
where the were more
suited to a of culture and

Editor, J. W.

"An in pays
the best

This column will be devoted to
j the causeof Any person
' who has to offer or infor- -
mation relating to thecommon school j

interest of this county will please!

confer with the editor or furnisi, !

of thn informnttmi i. 4
desire to have

The school interest is onethat ei-.- 1
.1: .1.. 1. ..

hilt uirucuy or inuirectiy concernsi

everyone, It is the basis of all in- -

In this age of progress
and push,we are too apt to let our I

01 Hie" school".' We are tiivihc The
17

attention to the raisingof fine cattle,
and horsesthat wc ought to be giv-

ing to'lhc proper grotli, culture, and
educationof the child.

Our laid the
of a free school system for Texas,
broad and wide, by a school
fund the of the poor as well
as the rich. In 1854 the first free
school of Texas openedin San Anto-
nio. to the statute of
that day, only thosepupils who were
too poor to pay their tuition were al-

lowed to attend free. The school was
poorly attended and poorly taught.
In 1SC1 there were quite a number
of schools in the state and the scho-
lastic was The

was being 62
cents per capita, the smallest that
has'ever been made in the history of
Texas.

M

Last year, 1891-9- 2, the
was, the

being4. to per capita. The
per capita for this
year, 1S92-9- 3, will be $5.00 per cap-
ita.

These figures show that a rapid
progresshas been made. At present
the outlook is very Let
our peoplecontinue to cultivate and
foster a warm
and it is possible that our state may
soon win the banner of
the union, and pride itself on its
schools and well as its
resources.

4i

The Haskell School will begin the
fist in The

the Rules and
and the Couraeof Study will be out
next week. The school hasbeen di-

vided into three The
High School.

The courseof Stuoy is similar to
that in the schools of Waco, Hous-

ton, and Austin, and has been

with a view of getting it

by the lloatd of and
the Faculty of the State
so that pupils who the
course may enter the
without

To securea sec or ad-

dressthe of School Hoard.
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education.
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population 105,200.'
apportionment $65244,

enrollment
605,402, apportionment $3,-030,0-
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gratifying.
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educational

diversified
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alogue, Regulations
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THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell county greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

suimnon C. S. Robinson by making
of this citation . once in

eachweek for four successiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
some news paper published in your
county, it the there be a newspaper
pnWshcd therein, but if not, then in
any newspaperpublished in the 39th
jutiieui Jjisirict; uut 11 nere ue no
newspaperpublished in said Judicial
District, then in a newspaper pub-

lishcd in the nearestDistrict to said

39th Judicial District, to appear at
t. - 1.- .- .

0
Court of Haskell County, to be hold-e- n

I

at the court house thereof, in

Haskell on the third Monday in
Sept. A. D. 1892, the same being the
19th day of Sept. A. p. 1892, then
and thereto answera petition filed

said court 011 the 29lh da'of AI,ril
A- - n- - ,892 in a suit numbered on
tnu 1 'ocket of said Court No. 120,

wcrein A. L. Rhomberg is plaintiff
and R. D. Smith is Defendantalso to
answerthe original answerof R. D.
Smith filed in this causeon the 15th
clay of July 1892, asking that W. P.
Whitman be madea party defenant
in this cause and also to answer
the original answerof W. P. Whit- -

m!Xn fllt:cl in 8:iid causc011 lStn da'
of July 1892 askingthat Lee 15. Men-- i

The nature of Plaintiffs demand is

as follows: to-w- it; Suit on note
executedby R. I). Smith on Jan 1st
1890 due Jan. 1st 1892, to A. L.
Rhombergfor the sum of $02.50,
bearing 10 per cent interestper an-

num from date until paid, and pro-

vides lor ten per cent on principal
and interest as attorney's fee in case
of legal on said note on '

which there is a credit of $0.25 paid I

Dec. 9th 1S90 said note being given)
as part of the purchase money for
20 acresof land situated in the town

inent for his debt, interest attorney's
fees and cost of suit and for foreclos
ure of his lien on the above describ
ed land.

uetenuamk. u. isinitn m ins an
swer admits the allegations in plain-
tiff's, petition but disclaims all title
and in terest in the lavyd described
therein alleging that on
March 20th 1890 he
conveyed said land by his deed
of that date to W. P. Whitman, who
assumedthe payment of said note
sued on and asksthat said Whitman
be cited to defend this action for
said Smith and that ia the event of

judgement 111 favor of the plaintiff
againsthim, that he have like judge-

ment over against said Whitman.
And defendant W. P. Whitman in
his answerin like manneradmits all
the allegations in plaintiffs petition
and in defendant Smith's answer,
but disclaims any interest in .the
described land in plaintiffs petition
for the reason that on the
24th day of April 1S90, by his deed
of that datehe conveyedsaid land to
Lee I). Mancfeeand C, S. Robinson
in amongother tilings
that they assume payment of and
pay off and dischargesaid note here-

in suedon, which they agreedto do,
and prays-tha- t said Lee 11. Menefee
who residesin Tarrantcounty Texas
and C. S. Robinson whos residence
is to this defendant unknown be cit-

ed to defend this action for this de-

fendant and in the event the said R.
1). Smith recover against this de

'""""""" .i i .'. yiiis;"."1 "" ' ....... ,..:. .... arr.

if ree Mum,
If?

Texas, Aug.,

prices

HardwareHouse

CITATION.

publication

proceedings

consideration

....TsyarrfjaKEy

very complete. Write for pricesbaforapurchasingelsewhere.

rJndoannJMn

fendant that he have like judgement
over against said l.cc B. Muncfec
and C. S. Robinson and for general
relief, and thi defendanthereby no-

tifies said C. Robertson that on
the trial of this suit lie will use in

evidencesaid deed from V. 1". Whit-

man to Lcc 15. Menefee and C. S.

Robinson,which is dated April 24th
1S90, and duly acknowledged before
H. R. Jones,a notay public of Has
kell connty Texas and duly recorded
J deedrecords of Haskell countv
Texas in vol. 13 pp 39S and 399 and

j uniusst,c original is producedsecon
dary evidenceas to its Contentswill
b,. introduced on behalf of said

' .deft, u hitman, aim for a more com- -
. , , ., f . .

jikjic ui 11111 i;au&i; ui .lo
tion referenceis hereby made to the
nli'.ifl nil nn fih in ;ml r.i i

Herein fail not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaid next reg--

ular term, this writ with your return
thereonshowing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness,J. L. Jones,Clerk of the
District courtof Haskell county.

Given under my hand and the
, seal of said Court, at office

j L. S. in Haskell this the 17th
1 5 day of Aug. A. D. v,z.

J. L. Jost.s, Clerk,
Dist. Court. Haskell County.

A true copy I certify.
W. B. Anthony,

Sheriff of Haskell Co. Texas,
by A. W. Springer, Deputy.

1

( J. L. POSEY, Prop'r.
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l'erfectlr Well X V
FlIXVM.I!, nubuquoCo.. la., Sept.,

Mlsa E. Hmiisaa vrrluis: "My mother anil
Bitter ueoJ PastorKoenJg'sNorvoTonlo tor nu.
ralgla. They aro both poiSoctly well uowcuJ
never tlrod praisingtheTonic

IlAVl'ON, Nov., Sept,, 1S33.
I was suflorins from nervous debility, CMiucd

by dyspepsia. Dhlu't fiet moru than throe
hours'sleep duringanyulgh. 'lie ejectof Paa.
torKoeul.'s Nerve Tunto ai magical, I slept
soundami ui now as cU as ever niter taking
only 0110 bottle. AsaNcrvo 'Ponlo, considering
bow barnt;essIt la, think It is tbe Lest metUolno
ever invenion. i. r, buuu.nv,

Kncmclaw. Wash. Tvr.. June.1(W9.

j. ewoenuy urnoj! -- i mint cheerlully nay
that of all tho Norvo Tonics which 1 havo usAI'
during tho last twoho years, l'Afcter Uoculg i Is
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EAT. rAKET,
DICKENSOX PROS.,

Th.e Solid Comfort

in

ALL KIXDS OF

hresh Meat

words comment

Yours Truly,

Its well merited popularityspeaksfor itself, for

its reputationfor g:od honest work is esceededby

none.

So far ahead of competitors that it is 'cleur.
frtlt. PlfTnt.wiVtiw

Prop.

nr.Ai.tns

of

its

GuaraLteed to give satifactionor moneyrefunded

if you are'going to purchasea plow, don'tfail
to investigate tho superioiityof its msrils befor&

buying.

Ed. S. Hughs& Co.
ABIL'IiN'E,
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TWO 1U.I.L TICKETS.

Hogg i Nomtnatcij by .1 Lve;?. Vjjorlty on

the first Ballot.

CLARK NOMINATED BY ACCLAMATION.

For Mfliitcnntll Unscrtinr. linger
on Ilia Clnrk Tlrnpl is ml t'min

oil llir II lieu Tlrkrl.

Houston, Tc Aug. '' Houston
wna full of Are this uio'ning Vi' the
stragglerscame " on tho e.i'ly lam-an- d

the crowd as complet Aft'1
nn address uf welcome by Ji.dg'- .1

V. Jonesof Houston tho com ontvi
was railed to nrdpr at noon by Hon.
X. W. chairmanof the'lVine
cratto evecutivo committee bu in
quite a lengthy adores-- refpi
red to tho hlslor.v of the Drinm- atv
party and dwelt at length mi tho
jiubilenu misrule. He advisod I Umiio-crati- c

harmony as to I ionic
erattcsuccessand atd with emphasi--"I-

tho strugglo for good government
end political freedom lot us hope that
i.o Renedtct Artioid will bo found in
the rar.m of tho To.sas Democracy.
Applause.J Let us put aside animos-

ities and personal proferment, remem-
bering that absolute aequiesenec in
the wiil of the majority is a cardinal
principal of tho Democratic party."

Williams of Harm was appointed
temporarysergc.iiit-at-nnn-s and then
for tempordi-- presideut Col. 1. .1.

Drown of Crayson put in nomination
JudgoJohn L. Shepherd of Camp and
A. L. Mullock of i'arrnat put Jona-tna-n

Li.no of 1'ayctto ia nomination.
Matlock attempted to sneak, but was
cut oft with cnes of Call tne roll !"

Question'".
Tno chair appointed is teller?

Messrs. Kautlman ard Ellis of the
stateexecutive committee andordered
the vote taicen by roll of counties.

Matlock '1 he Democrats have the
right to tlx their own rule:-- as to the
manner of electing their chairman. I

move that tho nominations bo made
viva voce. Confusion nnd cries " of

ijtt down!'" "Sit down!" "Tear down
that banner! "Yon darodoit.'"

Tho bannerwhich seemedto threat-
en a jamboree thus early in the pro-
ceedings was inscribed, Turn Texas
loose,''and hung in front of tho sneak-
er', stand,

UroH-- of dravson raised the point
of orderthat tho voto could not bo
taken viva voce whero the candidates
were of u body representinga con-
stituency.

Tne chair ruled the point of order
well taken.

Matlock uppca ed from the ruling
of tno chair. "1 contend.'' ho pro-
ceeded, mat this is a Democratic as-

sembly and we have tho right loinuko
our rules."

A voice Who i we?
No notice was taken of the appeal

nnd a seaof cotr'tision then set in with
itch rising above tho

uoroar s Jut down. You arc a hcl
of a sigh.''

MatlocK I under-tnn-d you arc col-
lecting the votes oy sc i'ct ballot. Wo
will not uom:t to it. tConftiidon and
cries of ouev' Sotiev '' amid whioh

-- j5oVruc:Vi leva-- : we must havo
TSCOgtllllnii

Tne ron.' i'"ii nnd now Hstoil half
nn holii' him M I'.my, win l roared
himsei; noin-- o continued to appeal'
for mi p.n. Ho wasjnelwi.i.yBucb
respnn-e- - us

rr.'"Tfnl,.ocit rose to a point of
order out tno chair did not recognize
him und the roil call was proceeded
vriih.

Mr. Matlock In tho name of tho
Democracy of l'oa. in the name of
decern)and fairness we protest. No
euch high handed proceedings wero
ever before heardof in this country.

Applnur-e- . J

'("noroil rail proceededamid grunts,
C roan and ic'ii of '"oury."

Mr. Mu'oex - It is simply unpre-
cedented in tno hi-to- ry of ;ho dsmo-emti- o

party to proceed in this way
without reading tno rutes adopted by
the Democratic executl.e committee
and wo enterour solemn protest.

Mr. Tayior tr'f-- to lain but his
voice was completcl) drowned in the
confusion that ensued.

JudgeBavnnof Witiningtoi eountT,
& Hogg man, jumped to ih. front nf
thi rostrum and joWed. Holt' bolt"'
fct tho top of liis voice.

Mr. Matlock - Mr. Chairman, I

moved thut wo take a viva voeo vote,
and Instead of putting in) motion you
called for the vote of tho eo'intles. 1

then apnea.ed fioru tho decision of the
chair and you dceilncd to put th
motion. ?nch a thing is unheardof.
ir.
Stli! the roll call proceeded, while

Cnpt. Donovan of l'.aglo Lake made a
Mtetn minutes' speech, not a word of
which could be understood, owing to
the confusion.

The cal! of each county was
answeredbv a howling mob nnd Sec-

retary Kaufman d.d not know which
one of tho bo) ho wn.

Judge Alexander Inquired of the
chair by what right hs pasted certain
counties, and demanded an explana-
tion.

Chairman Kinlc.y There i so much
noise that I cannot understand your
question.

'ihe ((iiestion wa repeated with ls

anu Chairman linley said: Jt
is customary in the temporary organi-ratio-n

of Democratic conventions not
to count tho vote of contested delega-
tions.''

JudgoAlexander l rise to a ques-

tion of nrivuege. ir. I want to know
how liio chairman of this convention
can passany of theso counties in tiiis
way. Who has tno right to Jdo this?
It Is arbitrary, a usurpation of tho
rights of froomen, mid wlmout pre-cede-

sir Where i your authority
for such action ' Ao rutes havo been
promulgated nere asfar as tins con-

vention knows and you havo not dared
lo put your rules boforo this conven-
tion. Wliorc do you got your

!' Ho.v can you take demo-rrnll- o

delegatei oft the floor of this
convention t Your action bir Is not
only arbitrary and rovolulioni y. out
it U not Intended to be Umnocralio.
Wild Aimlauki'.
(Jiiainniiii l ime) --You and tho mun

w'iio Mirrounii you niaiio ?o much fius
tiiat i cannot uiiswor you.

Judge A iexamier our action, ir,
i an usiirtiution. Il Is uniiumocratic
anil you know it

tiiuiiiriim i imey rcpeuteti v.nai ue

CkVC-"SS- .

iirr v-- --Hf.1iW-

1 do'lro to ask you by nhnt authority
or Democrat!! precedent, sir. do you
rofiisn to eiitertnln nn appeal from
your ruling?

Cha'rin.in 1'lnloy I decline toenter
into a controversy with any gentle-tiia- n

on this floor relative to my past
ruling.

Major Walton Is thisa Democratic
convention, sir, and. If so, l it to be
governed by Democratic rules niul
usages,or by your own sweet will'.'
Are you determined to ovrrrldo the
real Demo"racy of Texas? Hy what
authority do you trout us in tin's way1
Will you an n n Dare you answer1
You are bo:d,y and tyranlcally over-
riding tho Denioi ratsof Texas and the
principle which havo governed us for
tlfty years. It may bo that on will
haecause to remember tho purlin' it y
you havo shown to J iy and tho out
rageou manner in whkh yon have
tried to drown the vo co tf the Dc
mocracy. While m the intnoritv, sir,
wo come with no iutorc-.- t savo that of
tho Democracy to suoscrvo and with
the intention to be fair ami just, but
wo are determined not to submit to
jny injiiKiico or unfairness. Yon may
put your man In tho chair with tho
hope of ruling amioutragingus in that
way. l.it by the t!od above us you
cannot do tt. If wj must be beaten
we propose to bo beaten fairly by men
and not by bruto force tyranny anil
dogmatism." storm of yells.

Mr. Matlock -- Mr. Chairman. I de
sire to ask you oiiu question, but ou
Will aot listen. If you desiro to bo
fair you will listen to mo. I want to
state-- -

At thU juncture tho speaker waj
yelled down. Later be continued- - -

Mr. Chairman, wcro you appointed
recel'or of the Democratic party of
To-as'- Wiid yells J moved that
the vote on the chairman be viva voce,
and you cahc-- (or a vote by counties.
1 cahed fora division and you persist
ent'.y ignored me. I then appealed
from your decision and c:ar-lU-e you
would not put it before the house.

The roll cal! proceededand Senator
Searcy, when his county was called,
(aid: "Hccognlzlng a tyrant in the
chairman Washington countv refuses
to vote."

Mr. Matloc- k- 1 ask the chair why
he whispers to tho friends near the
rostrum when ho will not listen to iho
opposition delegateson tho lloor!

A voice -- Uh, ho can't heara Demo-
cratic delegate.

Anotncr voice Ho.igan, how are
yot. and your goats?

Mr. Matlock -- How was Tarrant's
voto cast?

secretaryKaufman -- The chairman
instructed mo not to count Tarrant's
voto.

Mr. Matlock This is tho first
in thn hUtory of the Democrat- -

, ny .'. : . tiio rugu'arly nee---- ',

tic' J "' '.': tes 01 a co'.in:y e..i'.l nip,
vote. It is at outrage and wo ng;i
protest.

Mr. Hughes of Anst'n Mr. llcagan.
is your railroad commission out of
politics now '

Major Walton Do I understand
that Tarrant's voto has not been
counted?

Secretary KaniTman Yos, sir.
Major U aiton Hy what authority,

county.
Many voices How do you know

anythingy.itTt any contest'.'
Maiuv Ualton --Who determined

I'that there was nnv contest there'1Who
has any dal) drawn up papers with
which to disfranchise tno regularly
accn-Qite- twenty delegates from
there.' Havo )u dono it yourself,
sir? Havcyou disfranchised Dallas.
McLennan. HoDertson, Coryell, llun-nell- s

and many other '.ark countio'.''
Have you seated Callahan delegate
from He.Mir? tJh. you d

Democrat: )ou impari,ial holuer of the
foaies of ju.tico.

A voice - Ho hears that,
Mr. Matlock Is Wilbarger permit-te- d

to vote or is that county disfran-
chised hy iho chairman?

A voice--Ho- w about Smith?
Another voico Declare your chair-

man elected and seo if you can scat
htm.

Several voices That' the stutL
A numoer of other voices Look at

Iho Clark bolters, i told you so.
Many voices -- We have not bolted.

All wo want is a fair iic.J.
A rn id great confusion tne chair

tho vote by counties for
chairman.

Mr. Matlock I enUcmt'O of the con-
vention, we. us Democrat- - of the creai
stato of Texas ana reorejentntive" of
tho varioju.s couniie. throughout th
stato which iiavo lieorgo
Cark in thi- - campaign, came to ihU
convention oxpsrtuig air treatment.
I had tho lloor when tno chatrmr.n
took it from in andwould not put my
mot on before th hvi;c. Ho ha- - also

!.'. votes which are
known to be for darn for governor.
In view of theso rov ,iilionaiy tuca-- .

ire aitoptert ny him. I now put in
nom iiatimi for temporary cl. nrinan n'
tmt convor.liuo ifuiiallian l.uiio of
rnyet.o co.nty. ana all tno--- o woo
favor his selection will sign.fy lbs
sameby saying aye.

I hero was a perfect storm of ayes
and Mr. Matlock declared Jonathan
Lane tho temporary chairman of the
convention.

Tnen it was that the con.ention
went wild. JonathanLano. Mr. Mai-loci- s.

Harney implenian. SenatorCar--
vvooa and a small army of others pro
cce'ic':d to thostage. Thoywcro met
at the entrance oy C apt. Sam .

Umoc ilemicrcon ami a large nuinoer
of otiier Hogg men wlio attcmptcil to
keep Iho'ii f"om tho -- tago. 1 no con
ventinn Up n went anoar.ciy cra.y
Tno delegate ail rushed uiion and
around thostage anif a perfect bedlam
reigned. Yells and oaths fairly mado
the nimospnero lurid. In toe mean
time tho Clark men had reacned tho
stage and a spirited tussle eiisueii,
though, no weapons vvoro displayed
with tne om option of u few pocket
knives. Someof tho reportersjumped
ni or tho banister of tho rostrum to iho
lloor below ,ii.n outer wcro piiiiicd
over ii tin; unci i "isn. 'i lio Clark
men. however, iook n of tho
Infl ,lcl of inu hiice wnm-- tho llo??
men. vvitit Jorin L. Siicnheri! as chair
man, occupiud tiio rigin anu the two
conventions coolly proceeded to bui
uess.

1 In- - I'lurk (Ion i r n linn.
Hoibiu.N, 'lex., Aug. W. - I lie

Claru eonvcutloii was. soon under good
i li il (I'm i I in iii-- i nn I rti nn j u I ruiml

hi!i -

bitrary rulings of Chiiirintin 1 inlcy
and callnil him n our. He pourci hot
shot Into them, while two or threo
joung fellowj colled out at Intervals

(live 'oni hell John." On motion of
Mr. Matlock W. S. Wood of Hays,
was oiected temporary secretary, nnd
W. 1'. l'eny of Dalian nsltimi toi
ii'tarv, alo J. H. (Juarle of Waco,
asststatit sccrctnty. ('not. Leu Hail
wa uniinimottsl) choen elgcnnt-at-nrm- s

with the authority lo appointin
tnii")' aslstantsas ip'cessaiy. Tho
coiinniitees wcro then org.mitd as
follows- Credentials st tiictrict. H.
A. llnglan. sth. V. H. L. Decker:
11th. W H. Lesslpg. -- th. h. S Lewh
14tn, A. Uilmer. l,;tn. Haywoo i Hia-liu-

17th, Wharton Hates. D-- A.
Hcidtisek, Hub H. M. liarwood, 'Join,
Win. Wilton: .'Is' J A. Cnitin. .'.'.I,
v c. Proctor. 'Md .1 H. Wells; Villi,
J. 11 ITotultiR.Seth. J M. Dean,
U. H. McCan: VTtli. M S. Dully, 2Stb.
C. I". Coniiclloo, J!'ih. H. L. Hull;
:;nih. J. J. Hate.

Platform- - 1st, S. 11. Matthews, tth.
Col. Crooks: 11th. L. C Alevaiider;
lJth. P. V. Crawford; 1 Ith, II. 1'.

Cannon; 17th. I!. J. DufTy; 1 Sth. H.
Tcichmiicllcr; l'.'th. D. C. Gtddings:
JOth. C. I'pson; '.'1st, V. Corbctt;
J2d. D. il. J Mcl'nrland; L';)d. J. K.
Klgin; 'J 1th, C. I'pson; .Vth, W. A. 11.

Miller: StSih. John Hcntiington; L'7tht
J. C. Matthews; 2tn, Thco. Mack:
2th. M. C. Harri3 and W. V. Moore;
SOtli. V. J. Powell.

Organisation l'irst, H. A. Haglati.
Ith. J. M. Ptandifor. lhh. W. i

Tubbs: li'th. 1 C. Wesibrook , l.l;h,
John H. Hrooss, 17th. J. I,. Goodwin:
lth. Geo. i'homan; '.nh, W. W.

Searcv. Wih. it. M. Hall; C. P.
Hooik , '.'I'd. Lou C. Hill; aSd. K. 1!.

Tarver; aith, J'dgar Schram; 25tb.
Lewis Kungo, 2th. M. C Driel, 27tli.
J. M. Panccst,?5th. 1." Allau. 23th.
W. C. Henderion and V. A. Wilkin-
son SOth, H. T. Smith.

Gecretary Quarles announced tho
rommittccfi and while ho was cailing
them out tho secretary of tho Hogg
convention, five feet away, waj yell-

ing the Hogg committers, both crowds
tanning at elbow touch and alternate-

ly shouting derision at one another.
Somo two hours were consumed in

getting tho committees o"gani.od and
then the Clark pooplc were ready to
adjourn, but tney wailed until the
Hogg men anjourncd to meet

morning at in o'clock. As hood
as that adjournment was announced
Mj. Walton took tho platform and
announced that tiio Clark convention
would adjourn to meet at il

o'clock at tho same hall and inean-vvhil-o

tho Clark men would meet at
Turner hall at ( o'c'ock p. m. to hear
something that would make litem glad.
Thereupon the convention adjourned
until 1) o'clock

Seth Shepherd, Hryan T. Harry,
Diiiley Woolen and W. L. Crawford,

Ci ark'ssupporters, havo madoup thou
minus to flay with tho Hogg conven-
tion. J'hcy regard tho spin as a hot-
headedand unwise action, and boliovo
that it will dwindle into nothing be-

fore November.

Iturrril from Hie Hall.
..aL.-ro.-v, Tc.v:., Aug. 17. Lato last

r.ight, after various Clark delegations
.Uui llHt.

csiwih- - However, the Clark faction ap
pearedat tho conv cntion hall prompt- -

nt 'J o c.uci; to coaf.ni.o Uio.r du- -

liboratioii.. Tno Hogg rorgcant-at- -

irms. nssbtedby tno city marshal and
bovcral policemen, were Holding tho
eutraui-e-s and dented auiiussioii to all
who wcro not provided with regular
badgesissued ny the Democratic state
executive committee As membersof
tho Lnuo faction had repudiated the
badgesthey wero stopped by the police
and i efu-ei- l admission. 'I no advance

uarii of tho Clark men parleyed
iwhiio with the tiol.ee nuout tiio mat
ter, but wcro not Mittleicntly eloquent
to obtain entrance. In tho mcintimo
the crowd grew and at !';l.' tho lobby
of toe coiivcntiod hall was packed with
a nirging crowd of maddenedmen.

Chairman Lano arrived and found
out tho trouble, climbed upon tho
feneo tho lobby from tho
onvention hall and announced to his

followers tne situation nnd briefly con-

demned tho treatment as a high-
handed or.irago. Ho called upon nis
hearersto fo.low him to Turner hall
f' r a consultation. umbersof v oiees
demanded that an entranco be made
by fo'ce, but Lano counseled modern-
t.on.

.Mattock announced that ho was In
avor of occupying the convention

hali peaceably if possible, but forcibly
if neenssary.and as ho turned to go
to ino Turner hall consultation ho
turned nnd shook his finger nt Habo
Hendorsonand said: "Wo are comin
bii'k here and when wo come wo will
occupy this hall." lhcn tho crowd
Died out in tho direction of Turner
hall.

CLARK CONVENTION.
WoNH Pi T.

After the falluro of tho Lane faction
to gain admittance to tho convention
nail, tho Clnrk foiec. lead by ( hair
mi.n Lano, repaired to Turner Hn.l
where tho convention was calico, to
ordu and mattersdiscussedat length
Tn.-r- o was no businessof eonsoqueiicQ
transacted at this fceselon. Mr. Plow
man, Harrv Miller. Dr. Young nnd D.

L. Stewart nnnouncod through tho
former that Dallas desired rep
resentation in this convention, which
was met with wild applause Aq
ourrcd until :i p. tu.

On rcajtctnblingat tho evening
moii. on motion of Harry Miller o
Dallas, Dr. W. C. Young of Dallas vwia
requcflcd to open tho proceedings
wuh prayer, vvhica ho did.

A sqteuinl coinmitteo which hid been
tent to nring tho Clnrk llug and pic
turo front tne llogg convention, re
ported that they executed their nils
hiOll.

'Iho coiiimitteo on credentials
offered tho following report;

Your committee on credentials be
leave to cohort that for a basis of rep
resentaiion oaclt county in fits Kaio
Ito entitled to loprosontution on tins
lloor at the rato of one vote for each
:I00 votes and ono for eaeli fractional
part tiioreol of l.'u votos or over cast
for tho Democratic caudiUuto lor gov
ernorat tho last general election; pro
vided that each county, organized and
unorganized, shall uc entitled to ono
voto in all caseswhere conventions
have peon hold, and in r.onaldoiation
of the fact that tho unorganized coun
ties aro so roinoto from theplaessmil
fortnly sokcted for tho Inldlnn

- mum

("of slate Democmtie oonvontluns thnt
groat oxpnnso and lticonMitilnnco
is incurred by said counties
and other oigiinlml counties
In tho sauio soi'tlon of the state to

representationwe have adopted
n liberal rule In regard lo nrouos t

from such counties to tho ond lh.it
none of onr fellow democrats be dis
fr.mchtsed. and in tniiM.anco of this
rule wo havo admitted proxies, from i

Mich counties. And wo farther Und

that each of said counties are repie-sente-d

as per accompanying lists-- of
delegates rVj'.'jqd hereto anil mado a
part hereof r.nd nreontlt'd to cast n
vote for their rc.o.e' tivc cot.res. We
f. rther report with gieat v'caiure
luat tnerearc nodivisionin our rnks
and that alt coutests fnon Hear nnd
other miiei bac been nnileably

SS5s.
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adjusted by tlioso cl.iiniing to rcpre-sen-t

theso counties without action of
this committee, and wo nicsent a
united front nnd. as vc billeve, an
invincible phal.mv to the enemies uf
true Democracy in Te.a3. We icfer
to the tepoit ol the contesting dole-gallo-

lrom Hexar hereto annexed
showing a harmonous settlement of
all past difference among tho Demo-

crats of said county.
'1 ho committee asked that they be

not discharged, as reinforcements
were coining in every minute. Tho
report was adopted and the committee
continued.

Tho committee on permanent or-

ganization roiurtod. recommending
Jonathan Lano o' I'afitio for prei-den-t,

W. M. Walton of I'ravi-- . 11. M.

tinrwood of Ha-tro- p. S. Mono of Aus-

tin. H. H. Pinhlock of Tarrant. Coliun-mi- s

I'pson of Hexar. W. P. Hainblcn
of Harris vico presidents; J. 11.

diariesof McLennan. ocictary: It. A.
Hagland of Morris and H. 1'. McNtilty
of Hoxiir. nt secretaries;Thom-
as H. Langhain of JctTurs'oii, forgeant-a-t

arms.
Tho committee on order of business

bubmlttcd the following report, which
v:-- ndonted:

1. N.v '
. ' c ".'i fo- - -

Tor lioutonant governor,
l'or attorney guttural, e

I. I 'or trenmrcr.
I' or comptroller,

i. ll'or commissioner of tho 'and
olllco.

7. l'or buperintondont of public iti- -

atl'lKtiull.
. l'or judge of criminal court of ap-fro- m

oacli eiiatoi'ial oistrtct..
1'. 'ihal tit" liino lionori'd two- -

thi id rule be adopted in tno nomina-
tions of all candidates for state olllccs.

Paddock of Turritit reported that
tno committee on platform was at
work, hut none, of tho members being
politicians their progress was iicees,--

Kmiy blow. l uc commmcii was
granted further tune.

motion to exciudo Hogg people
was met by a motion irom narry
Miller to l.t) it upon tho tab.o, but it
vas withdrawn. Lossing of McLen
nan moved that everybody, Hoggites
in.l t ni rti partyito' no invited to par
ticipate as looKcrs on if they couid
lltid sea's.

After speech-makin- by a number
of prominent gentioineii the conven
tion adjourned untilm'-- p. m.

J'romptlyat Hie hourdes:gnateilthe
convention was calico to ordor. A

number of congatiilntory telegrams
were read from a number of parlies
throughout the Mate indorsing the ac-

tion of tho C lark forces, after which
additional dMcgntcs wore reported by
tho I'ominitteu. Mattock of I arrant
was elected chairman of the utato ex- -

cutivo committieo by airliunation.
(iaines of 'I'rav is ino oil the adop

tion of tho jdat'orni by a ri'ing vote
Carried.

l'or governor Major Walton of
I'ravis put Georgo Clark in nomina
tion, which met with nutiicroiM see
onds,and GeorgeCiark v?asnoiiiinatcd
by acclainallyn amid a thunderof ap--

piauso
( , M. lingers .il 1 rav i., cnuntv vva-- 1

nominated for lieutenantgovernor by

1 he 4 liirli I'lii I rorin.
li' II" Hi ni'M-rnt- ef In tint mi
iii i ni n.,'iiili'i, out il"Vuli',u to lie;

urliii ii! f K'lvonnneiit us tniuM n. 'ihontu
lmTOTi nin if'-iur- 'tr icii! tnii' mi iti
'lis of tiii'M in''i;'iin in. i in slut ion
niul tlieo'ipti'iilon uf Hi" muss's nr 1114 Ulien
oiiionfiii e 01 11 up'ittiiiir nunt mom pirni-- i

1 SVo IHIi-.- e trtttt erpmllty .r!no th" lav,- - Is
the foiinuatinn iinni'lino nr ilii tiuvuiiiui-tii- t

huh inui 1111 'iu.fis naa nyiiis uni
U(Hi nr cnitiUil to sjiimIuI pttvllrt:i, We
lurthor Lcllovd Uin of our lntttii
lions Ofpenit? uponttio eiijoymnit bv iltlzctis
o( the largrst ot ludlvimial lllifrty
ccjiiiilkteiit with LiioJ ordermul niiltlle sittelv.

v. no mereioreoppctsu1111 pmniiiiitry inw
vhloh vex thu itur.cii huh lntiTfero willt his
luillvlJual lllerly. We lieileve h vnrlil Iv
uovi-inei- l ion inui h Htul thitt I110 leict
liictit wnicn may cumi'ii ur 1 no proiectlou 01
the clttren Is tin beet Korvl liliu-nt- . l.nVfril-meri- t

U liif'llttlril iimoiii; ftectiieii mlely Inr
thi prntei llim "f life Itt'eriv nil prnvrty, iitnl
wlirimer P attempts lo intortere itti the
Mi'ltii'-- s ir thu i.'imtttry it is entity of
Hon niul oiiKht to he ri iiul.eil by 11 lrei"'l'i
-- ui'li HiiemntK hitte kln H'miIImI In it i
MlDllIlL' 11 ! talll rltiki to thn e.xteti'--u lit till
other clResbiuI thereby fnint'iitliiu ln.liidtlco
niul jiicciintaiiii-- j oiiio"k upon itu people. A
wl"e ,oii trtiuui tiverntntit vrhlcli tih.ill ra
M'uln men iroi.t IiilurliiL' ono unothrr tin
which shun leave themotherwl-- o treo to re--

I.He ihi'ir own niiri-iul- s or industry niul 1111

priiveuicnt una snail not take from the inoulh
of labor hrettil It hni rurneil Is tho hiiiii ot uomt
gnvrrnineiil. Wo aro oppnseil lo uuy niul tol
t.iriiiM ,f "ir M i.m II riM..t iitnl lit.,'., nit ii.iiil.
Iiu f'i . la tho capacity if tho peoulc lor uov
lllllllli theilll'lve8 Wo Pxllevo In tho
tlilht ol IochI self Koveriiiiient liutiaiu
nieileil hy tho dlclHtloii from unv
retiluil HitthurllV. Wn .coGilunili nil
tillenipts to this light i.iiiilni
finiiiHiij doiirt hiiu we tftvur 1110 iH'cuoii m
1111 ni irc'is 'if uie iieopio tneiueires. linpee
tally rlo we tho rlht to elect our mil
load ('omiul.silotiers In orur that ui h nernry
xhuil cca-- e to bo dominated forpersonal mid
liolltlcal eltert and thatIt liiny lmiiarll.-- r do
turiuliitt thn ciintrovi raU"! hetweeucill.eii und
rit'ttoada In Htteh manlier mh ttiuv he iiiu'iei-loei- l

bylaw. Hallroad corporations nnd u'.l other
rottioriuioti', ueiliK etraiures or law, urn bill)
Joct to btatelesulatloii tout control and wo f.v
vor the coatlmiuiiro of tho pre-jon- t method of
inlimty iriiniation ny meuin ot h (.omiiilmlnn
clothed with Bin h rouitliiillniial pownrs atmay ie rcuiito for the protectionof tho po
iw uiraiint iniudtico or rxtortlno. but vva ura
oppo.edto the taking of prlvnw proporty fur
puhllo iibo without iut curnpenHitloii.

h ; loiiietsu u lenus vr tt'Liuniini 111

stain tviut view with nlnrm Hie ei
IPM ni i'ioti the tl. lit nt pteperir In Ihli

Itn-- I'lctei'llnlt Is (jttii' nntceit Hy the rnmtt
titllnti in etery r.itrmi. with inlu) incut of Ins
rlKhis uf pi r sin anduf ptoiierty. and tt Is the
tint of the tt- to eitellit Ihflr protrt'tlnil tn
nit t irni" of prupttrll, no nuttier whether tt
may n'lflil et fatttis ir of rallrnnits, The
llljlil ! own propelt)' curieswith It nerriMr

A Mi-ti- l to lt! II'" tilld 'tijiivitietit. llH'lUilll'C
11 reasiiimlile lettllll PV wnj of llitoir.il nn lt
11 tiiiilMt'ii and vre tire oppoieJ Ittall Iswf or
II ihe - tiiileprlTi) Of tiny
pli.perl' "t lhl lljjhl.

4 -- ' itiitrititi till rrrret, estlilntiltnl pollll
,ti urittiilsilotis n iinm'icrloMi nmt titiileino

eriil, I'.uiiisrv ni ihe genlim nt mtr tiMlu
linns ntnl di'trin live nt ths lllietllei (it thepen
.e Meml"r uf 'icli niKtnlill"lii lisve tin
plme lit itiinirtte hniieiilil, ntnl Me le
wuh nlnrm llif reeent errnitoii the part of ihe
present nlmlnljtrsilon In our itsii to uilltte
turh s."i lit le;i In no attempt to dnmltin'e
the mil and eiproiilcn of tha lHuierrsn !

text
iinf rvmpntlncs nt" me rorillslly t

t'luledt" ill Is burin? iipl In thrtr cllotlf tn
betlet the '.oivlltloti l.f vj,vjhej slid l'io

nt upntuhein, nml will n'tini'iU"
n iit jitppnri nil laws ciil ilnlrd In ptnln t l
III their eflnrtu tn P tier Uilr oti-- n ton lln
d 't.ni lie 1011I will npr Mill 0 nilv In v H'lelirs
,.t 0 M'tnil itint in Mlinil nn III" pstl oi nli

- nf mir r lt eililp. I.'elln ng ttui nniip
r ill i" th law nlwitvi diMilthei III" twit t'''
0 itnti In the cIMeni In lite iijnj inetit nt nl
rmhis w. imicrl tlh i nndi'tnn Ihe u" In nny
enii'iRelH" fnl fnti'lctl (Itllied tiicrcellllt I' I In
111 lnte niul ilctitittiil ftf lilt IrRliliiture III"
pnriice 0; it Inw fiii Htildltii; siu ll eiitplnj titeiit
iiiiiler c er p"tiiiltte.

11 I ho tu ec.lt..sol mtr penple nnd Ihe de
vclnpltieti'i ef i.ttr Itidiiftrfi'i itii't titi'itiis f

Irntt'p irt.i loti ileiinind Hint tin Itiiri diietli'ti ol
lil'itui i,l 11 bur lite nt Ititete-- t In the
shouldh fmlered nnd eni intriiKed. We

nil lePlntlnu eiilriilitttd In drive enpllnl
or immiKmilnti from en nnd we extenda hearts
wi l. nine tn nil hotiet people who tuny i hon--e

in nme In iiinke llvlr linme with u or to In
et llielr innitev here, iilid proinlio them thnt

their risitlsof permti nn 1 ef property rlisll t

iritiinteii with the same Jealous enrj in out
.'wn. ii'ntcr the prntei il m nt r.ttiil Inws Justly
n'lmltiMi't"'!.

, Ulir Still" Gmrltun'tlt, fnllnnltij- - In til"
Pnl'tcpi t tho tclernl covcrtttiunt, Is fni
inline tl,'' In ml with public tn enter.". M " tie
tnni'lthe nhiiltli' 11 "t alt ikcI'"5! ntllecr In th"
t deleft nf necetsinvr"t relish ni" ut nnd Piuest
rstfsef tifoitlen oinpiitibl" with ilhil"iicyln
Koveriimenl nmt eomnetittiMte with Hie dur

i lion of llf'. !ib"rlv endproperty
! A' nn intccttit nun nt thin ) mm rney ril

the union we ituletfe the platferm of prlncl
pies irectitl) ndnptid Pv lite nnilo'iiil Petiuv
crnilt' i' m'etiiioti nt t Ulrspe, ekdee 0111

licnitv tuppoit te the nominee! nt mm
for prrjldcm and vice prerldent

0 Weoppos- - what l ommonlv railed ih
Jevtf r ameudmentand ihe Inn- cinftcd there
under b.Hame ihe eltti of the fame villi Pc K.

uilluiatcly sjUltiJet tho peinaiitht (chool
fun 1.

to Wc favcr the protei.tlflTi ngalnn clslnuhy
tup statu nnd validation f Isnd titles where
tut li lands luvs been purchntedIn actual cone)
faith In ri.lliuice upon the d"pnrtment ot iho
ttnle npi'ii a (oiinructlcti ot the lews by
lb" executivei"pnttuient

11 l e nppiiM-th- invi iltnnils of Hie frhnol
f.llld III rilllinnd feeiuliiei,

'. Ve nppo-- c pi ipeiullli'i nnd mniinpoll""
nnd we npi.iv lit" ni'Miil'lllnit of Innd b ror
illllllnti-- , UM'Ppt "Ith in-- lllltv li" liceenvtl V IC

tin hie them to entry on the liusdiicvs for wlileh
the) are i.reaied.

II. UeaUiilsn theBilmltitjlrnilon of iiov.Jteps
liei'iime It tiii driven, nnd Is ".eeplnu e.iplinl
fimo the tnle; beemi'e it lm im-a- tt ,cit land
1 - iitnl Itiiinlcrallnn, beeiuoo I111

ndmiliihlrnlliin tins been utnlennx'tiitt' nndiles-p.illi'- .

II. I I.I' IIMt 1.1 Kit,
Clinlr'nnti.

HOGG CONVENTION.
M'.t.OM) 1AV.

Hoi-iti- 'J'c::., Aug. 17. It was
I'li-'- O when Cliairiuan Shepherd rapped
tho convention to order. Pr:ivcr was
olTcrcd by l!ev. Mr. Morris of

A number of gentlemen tiro-- e anil
stated that they wcro instructed for
Clark, but recogni.ing this as the
proper convention, thoy p I to

,, ".'I it .1 . ' a 11

natii was put iTloi'" tiio c '1

Adjourned until I p. 111. to await the
report of the crcdemi'ils eoininittee.

tin renssembrug at I o clock the
oiuiiuttce was btill not ready to re

port, ami adjournment vva volctl
down, A resolution w.ta offered to the
cll'ect that a thoroughly Democratic
morning paper was badly needed in
this state, ami an invitation was ex- -

illljU'il lil 'l IIIKIL II. Ill
Tho convention wnt culled. Jn .j..i.i

at li;.i. nnd coniueratiiO speech-makin-g

was indulged in wliiln await-
ing the report of thn iilaU'orni and
redentiiil cominittecs tli'J latter sub.

muting majority anil mi.iioriiy report'.
The credentials coiiinnttco tvcoin- -

mends ono voto lor every oUU vote.--

itl lor Hogg in tho last election nnd
ono voto tor ovcrv irnctiou 01 1.10

otos ami over cast. Kaeh unorgan
ized county has 0110 vote in caso a
countv convention ba dlcu held.

roxit.'s aro not allowed unless author--
i.ed bv t'nu county convent.011. Iho
arious contests aro mentioned in this

report, nnd tho ( lark delegations of
Tarrant, Dallas, Harris Taylor and
others seated. It enumerates counties
representedand their voto. The vole
of U.juoriu ii changed, giving that
countv two votos and Trcc-ton- o five,
J tic Callahan delegation of llcxjr was
not seated.

The eoininittee on permanentorgan
izatlon reported the name of Hon. W.

Hv of (ioii7nles county for pcrma I

neut chairman, . Murray of

Navarroas accrctary anil W. II. James
of (iravson for lending clerk. John

McCoiincll of Chllurcsj wan mado
sergeantat arms with a number of
Assistant .

The following order of business was
recommended:

I. Nomination of governor.
'J. Lieutenant governor.
It. Attorney general.
1. CoinmLsloncr of Iho general land

Olllce.
.r. Comptroller.
li. i reasurcr.
7. .Superintendentof public Instrtic- -

Hon
P. "J'wo judges of tho criminal court

of appeal!.
'J. Chairman of tho state executive

committee
lo. Nomination of a date commit

tee composedof members of each sen
atorlal district.

'J lie IIokb riurjonu.
1I0U2T0V. Tox.. Autr. 17. Pollowlnc Is the

majority report of thu platform committee:
'l'o thn Hon, W. K. Hy, chainnan of t he dem-

ocratic convention sour roinmlitee on
platform nnd ti'solutlons, respectfully Mihmlt
tho following leport. lo recnminenil thu
mloptlor by tne convention of the following
plattorm:

j. lie, inn ui'lliuer.' 3 in j in v nui eiuioil
naseniMed. piiiiK iinew our itevotinn 10 thu
time notiond pilnclpleH of tho Jiemocr ,tlo
party i iiunclnteil In llielakt Halo and national
iiL'iuocraiii) iuaiior,ii tinu proclaim tno lonniv-inj- ;

derlarHtioiisot u ntliiienl", prlnilplea and
policies, to which wo ui our mutual Rally
tltlll suppoi :

'J. 'I ho fedet a, governmenthnsoulv tliniiow
eis irhen 11 by thu count ilutliiii of llio L'nlled
KIhims and tl.o iiuii iiilliieii's theielo nud wo
hellevo that the perpetuity of thu union irea-fi- t

by suldionstittiHon and Hiuendmouts
nud counlsteuilywith po.nilMr lib

criy and Ihe bUsfiiiKi of local
cnti b securedottiy by llio Jealouslontluenieut,
of the fulled Stales coverninent with all Its
ilepnitineuts within the nud crotioui.
tc exeiclso of tho vutvera to txprisly

upon It.
a, S'ooipoio all taxation nnd taritTs of every

hind for luirpoiei oiher than rovcniie. conila-len-

with thn necessitiesof iho government
economicallyadministered.

I. Wo oppose Iho proposed rollectlon and
dlslilbiilioit tiy iho federal Kovernm-m- t of
moneyIn aid of tho Cdututlouulsystemsot tho
Yurinus Mules

r. Wodeuouiici) all acts and cftoria by tht
federaluovcrninemwherebyit in fact doos, or
in poe.itoadvaricoor lend moneyto any cltb

I'.eti, corporation or classupon uny kort of
security, and wu oppoo uovernmuutowner-
ship or railroad, telephone und '.clecrauh
lines.

U. We d'tiounce nil tiuuntlts ami lubildles
llvt'ti by the rcdc-ra-l Kuvctumetit in aid of pri-
vatecuteiprlceii m eimj fnvori, repugnant to
Jiemourntio principle! andunwuruiited b cor-
rectconilriutloit of tha conitltutlotitl uoncri
of coiiRrvn.

7. i u clto the s i ciillod fores hill as tilt ex-
tremecvhlcuie n( the enmity of tu lUBUbll-c- u

yinr (9 loil it'fiitutniMull fli- -

' uMmurjuummivimamZ!n--m.....

3J-W&r.mW-

MiMinee It lliiislinn nt tni e .i,.tiniii"ii.
111 iiiiii'i'''"! " v ' v Vie :.t , n rn u

tofnmr. Un Vp ejImlee in' .r, .,

pi., ,11 nnd III; fe'litm
. ,,..rfc.....,iI" tl I". Iho l'iti.illlHT

V' eeVidn-rnV'er..,....-
.! 0a o

I, , tiiiint fnr any H' WMitt nt nm nns' " '

nfmiellleiiuwls Iwrt. iithltimy nnd I'f 'I
Ml.le turner TherefoM we laier n "ir lend

fe.lernl ciiioillnllmt
federaloillten in a res' .itst ie P ro.

hlle we field In Ihe Mliom of l''1'1J,,,,''r
of ths imlloiinl liemoerney lit 'iinHl'K '''l.f;.,
due'lntt In revenue innntlnti b; th'; n

ef lite KiiTernmetit ecolit.iiilrstly 'l1'7;
the porantoitut lendluir J" ' ,'.'' "'VL V
I upiin the policy Hint It l ssMt
Uruiisletnreeiireoiie refnrtn et 11 tune, we,

nevitilielen. prnenitn o;ir 'll'p.ft"l'?'" J,1,,

of tne jtiitlec and n""eii (

t illinlted coliisoofllvirt ih ijt httft"
loro l.roMded nnd shall r,n
tend for tl e thereloreeoruneiidour
ami ieprecntili for their bold mid fsith
nil oftotts to rontnio tbc sncceoof this moss
tire and pledtie ihU thev rhall 10 con lnne

ID. M e oppose Hj nstlonsl bsnllttEi'SI'in
We iti'itiiu'l ilie tepcnl ef the federnl li uu
mute banks' nnd Imer nil tiii"lidmenl to our
Mnte n'tutilniloii peiinllllnK "i" lilt orjiornti.ni
nftiie bitiVs nti'ltr proper r.nrlriloni and
rnlilti I for It" prole. Hon uf i1"P"..luraiid lb"
penpt"

It VV" Ininf n eind ill 'd IneiTnelsi lr f"'l
r rn I iiirt'nri

I'.' We deiieutce nil rpeeles ef rlan IrRUU-lio-

nv tntnultotis and nticotiiMlullonnl nud
5ubvrilve of lh" nlnts rti'! ends of cevtriimtnt

is. We pledge fcnlty to and nippnri
of Iho Texas rnllrord e minlsflott lm'
ns it now ril!.t, rubjeet only tn
nudi ehniiKes ni may beeomo iieieioiry
Inaetnniptlia for II n (yealcr desreo nf I

Holt. We favor tin
lei" the confutation nhnll be So "limned m lo
pernill theeb'elloiiof ono of the rominPeii'ti-e- m

every two jenrs and instltiK the. tenure of
ollli'olx vcnr".

11. We demand a Inw Hint trill fflerttially
prevetit thn lnvinueeof Ib'tllli'US ami wateied
bnlldi Htul ulneVs bv rntlwnv rontpmibs III th"
mate Hint Ihery meat enkt prtu"!
shmtlil be eniidin ted up ti eninuieri Isl pmiel
pba Htid tint n? cninblioK d"i be?

is Wi deuistid tti" piusaeri't Ian Ihni nil
plevcnl Hi" nielci"ati'l eiirnvflsaitl Urnnlie" it
Innd", bv rltbn tni - and routniej Pi the mt
Hii l entii'mittR them iiithln Inn
tiailon to mliiiil puMb n"e"i fllteii fn n. t"
preserve lit" p'lbll" failh tn Iti'iire n loner rule
el interi-f- t I" pti'tci ih" pr".ent nnd future
t"n"t(itl'tis frnm b'ir l"ti.. Hint tb mid u"i "t !

lmpne'l bviueb tnetlipilr.
la v e deiiiand the emirtin"til nf Imr lull

will il'hti" perpctnlllcs nnd ptohlbl' Hi? fur
thcr operationof lanJcotporntlonsln this nl"
and rcaultlug iheti now boldinp Ull" er pe
fi-line- l land lor l. bor'UHural
t r4lriR and fpfcitla'lv purroit'. excptlnc
nvertl'jiYCU and lrrlpnllon Hnd' to dtfpe e

ino eara "'iinin men riainjei- - iis i ia:
not lmrilr ifstsd riph.s

17. vve lav or an amendment 5 car t'st'
ttltntlnn that ill ptrmlt th lecUlfltui5 lo rro
vide for tlu lndliant ex confc!lera, reldiets
residentIn our statetha were dlrnbled In th
rallltiiiy (crvlce of th" confederal" tuff In
anv mannerthat mm b" deemed bet

l"s A cenet.il rietU'l'Ul nf lilinvv lttcn lielliR
esentlitl to th" llnenles niul rlRhls nf the p"o
pie. wed"tiiinid a oniisltunioniil provision 10
iltilrlng tho public flee schoolspi lie in,tliilalii-e-

itiid supportedfor 11 pel led tif 1101 b'tts than
Mx months eachyiiir shall be fully nnd faith-tall-

cattied out, nnd Hint tho nitlrel-lt- lis
brunches nndother public educational Institu
tions in' properly endowed i.nit niainmiueu.

PA We pledno the enactmentot a law l morn
Juilly nnd perieetlvseetnethn loins of mater
lot men,nri!nns, mechanicsnnd lubnter

Ui. The liomoctnll" pint Is mdebled
to tho co operationof the laborln peopln for
whnteverof benellts It has lonfetred on lh"
count y i.nd pleiinea itself to lh" f itppott nf nil
measuresneccsjary to tho piomotloii of their
w elf am.

VI. Wo believe the customnf hiillic out or
Icnalng jx!iitl combts to rorpurii turns and
private personsto bo ncnlint publl" policy

'.".' Wo eoiniiu'ml the i of th" pillule
ofllclnli to recover minis unlaw full)
obtained 'iy the rallrnad companiesivotn the
stain liy slimmsnud sultihes nnd pledco ll
Jieople that so lotm its the Met i.itle .it
ematii'. In power this cour."" shnll b cmitm

tied until every aeto li recovered by or re
turned to thn htnlo Al the samo lium we
pledK') I hnt all Innocent jiiip luisers for nlu
and iietuttl settlers who may havn purcha."d
any ot anld lands front the rnllmad coiiip.inl"s
or their HRslqiiei-- shall Inn e t heir titles viilld.t-le-

nud nmd" cood in so far us tho stnlo may
haveany claim.

J.. We demvid that tho leKl"Iattire shnubl
inahri suitableprovision for tho Pieatlnii an, I

petinatient eiliibllshment of county line- and
ImtmUniles ami nlso the lines und bound.ine'
of laud belont'lli: lo tne public school fiunl.s of
the slate.

VI. Wimiip opposedtn Iho commune In any
and nil form' ami pledge oiiroltc lo tho Jut
nnd eiiilltnlile protei Hon of Hie Interestof both
capital andlabor Wo denythat II Is th" pur
pi io nr polli y nf the licn'oi ralli: tuiftc of 'W-a- s

to 11111U0 unticce-sav-

011111.11111" liliu y ll-- ll

J'.'.'J ....... . :iml Hull thev shrill1.11 M-- l

i,n iiumpoi oil by 1.11I1C" - Mil y und texrftb
ICKinatton.

vv e heteiiy iienottnie me r.um anu fllltt
ilerous report at homeund tibr iad to the effect
thnt the lieni'ieralle put ty nf 'iv-t- und Its

lire hosille to Itntilti-'- l Hiloii. leitlt
Iniuio (orpointe enterprisesnr tho Investment
ot foielcu apitul III our stale,

ltespeitfuliy suhmllleil.
.Ions II. Itr.'r.w.fhslimati,
,1. W IU.vki:, Seeretaty.

CLARK CONVENTION.
tiui'.k n.vv.

HorsruN--, To.., Aug. On tho
convention being called to order it
was reported thco was troutiio in tho
Hogg convention over tho indorse-
ment of tho national platform, and
upon motion of JudgoMower of Dallas
a recesswas taken to await results.

After tho expiration of tho rcccos
Judgo llockham of Tarrant entered
and was introduced as iho war horse
of Texas Democracy. Tho judge said
he staid in tho Hogg convention
until tncy opposedtho platform of the
Democratic party of tho I 'tilted States
and unproved a portion at leastof tho
People's party platform, Ho could
not say what ho win going to do, but
he felt that ho was now among true
Democrats. Applause.

About this tnno Pat o'Kecfe en-

tered andwanted to Know if the na-
tional platform had ber-- adopted, anil
when inlormcd It htul, bo pledget!
himself 10 carry Dallai county for
Clark.

K. A. McDowell of f'orycll 'oral
lornoy general, C It. Cilloipio of
Pallas for statecomptroller anil Tinu.
.1. Core ol Cheroiieo for Mato treas-
urer wcro placed mi nomination and
elected by acclamation

Adjourned until :! p. in.
At tho afternoon session nomliia

tions wcro declared in order. Harry
Miller of Daila'i nominated Jacobllick-cro- f

(ialvcston for superintendentnf
public instruction. Prof. Hickcr was
elected by 11 rising voto. l'or judges
of tho cmriinal court of anneals
JudgesW. D. Wood, of Have, and
H. H. Phillips, of Fayette, were nom-
inated by a rising voto. V. (J.

alsh, of 'lravls, was nominated for
commissioner of tho general land of
llco by a rising voto.

After a full ticket was placed in tho
fiold tho Clnrk convention adjourned,
sino die.

HOCr, CONVENTION.
'IIIIltD HAV.

11.... - i, .... ,.
nut sic-.-

, ios., vug. ii iieorgo
Todd of Marlon on a quonion of per
sonal privilege stood on his chair und
ucnouticeu a report 111 fomo paper
placing nun wun tno t lan; wing.

ChainnanTiy stated that tho qucs
Hon boforo tho convention was tho
motion of Mr. ISlako to table c; Id
ding a substitutefor tho bllvor plank
111 1110 majority platform.

Hlako withdrew his motion to tablo
10 givo c 01. .lano iiouges an oppor
tunity 10 Hpeai: live minutes who clu"cd
oy 11 motion to tabic the siiu.-tltut- e.

Tho chair Mated tho (iuetlon and
in response to demandsIho voto was
by countio), resulting in a voto of ft'J7
to 'JM, tabling tho national bilvcr
plunk. Tho previous question wai
moved and carried and u direct vote
was reached on the adoption of tho
platform.

Thu roll win called and tho platform
aaoineii oy a yoio ol n',13 to I OH.

During this roll call when Dallas
was rnache'l Richard Morfrun got on
bli obnlr and rtm! (ho pruUil of hit

uelrKiiUnn neMf repudiation of

the untlonuHlw.forin nnd dnolarotl

that It rokMioJ iivery Diimerut in
Texas from thu obligation to sustain
iho iinmiitiitions.

Harris. Tarrant ntul Dallas countlci
protested bitterly againstthe repuilliv

lion ol tho national platform.
Tito chiilrmnti nnnouncod that tho

no t bnsluc--s in order wero iioinina-tlon- s

for governor. Drown of (tray-so- n

placed .(nines S. Hogg, In nomi-

nation.
Th" chair Aro thv nny moni

nonilnullons'' A volco No. thu only
other men It Ihn fiold orn fut Dettto

iNotnlnations closed and balloting!
coiumeticcd. Hogg rccelvod 607,"
Clark IfiKl. I.'.tnhntn ft. Hmwn .1.

Shepii'd ft. Shaw I. tliddlngs 1. Hogg
wan declared Iho nominee. i.rtS

the chair appointed a cwiinlttcn t"
notify the governor of tiio n.tisc. In
n few moments tho cotnllll', --

turned with (iov Hogg. v. ho mou.V.' tt

tho rostrum and addressedtho conven-
tion, nt. the conclusion of whloh tho
convention took a recessuntil - p. ill.

At --':'10 tho chair nailed the conven-

tion to orderund announced that nom-

inations vrcro in order for lleutcnaU-governo-r.

A number of resolutions wero
sprungnt this point which crcntod
consldcrabliwrangling. T.icy worn
referred to tho proper eoininittee.

C. I.. Potter. M. M. Crane, nt
Johnson. H. K. White of Hrazo?, worn
placed in nomination foe lieutr.nant-govcrno-r.

O'nnn was clccied on tho
fifth ball"'.

C A. Culberson wn? nominated for
attorney general by aeelatoutlon. Ad-

journed to p. hi.
Promptly at . 30 Chairman My

called theconvention to ordnr.
.Nominations foe land romiulesloner

were declared In older. W. L.

wa9 nominated by acclama-

tion.
John D. McCall. 11. M. Henderson

and II. N. Tuck were pln.rd In noml-autio-n

for romn'rollei Mr fail vv:w

elected on tho lirst ballot.
W. IV Wortltaiu was nominated for

statetrcasurorby acclamation.

'TMrm'
HON. JAMES S. HOGG.

Prof. Carlisle, present superintend
cut of tnihlio instruction, was nomi
noted for that ofllce in ncclliination.

W. L. Davidson and K. .1. .MtnplC7.i:

secured the noininat'.on for judges of

the criminal ie '

'-

... tons iiisirlcK after which
..u.ivontion adjourned sino dio.

WHIFFS AND WHIMS.

Teacher flu mineralogy rln)
Johnny,give tun the nameof the larg"
est Known diamond. Johnny Tito
ace.

Charles -- I atti trying ns hard as I

can. tlurling.w to get ahead. Clara- -'

Well, thol.iri knows you tteetl ono
badly enough.

"Are you going In give your pastor
a vacation. .mii o.miciiv, icniieti
the member who has trouble in keep-
ing awake. "Wo will .send him away
and takeone ourselves."

Hungry Hipgins -- I b'leve if I went
into busirteis of any hind. I'd be a
lavvver. Wearv Wat'.tins I dlinnir.
Seems to me like a profession whera
a man docs SI.i'OO worth of work to
get S'iOO for bis client must lm party
hard hustlm.

Dallas I hear that you proposed,In
Miss Testy Inst night and got n refusal?
'alius- - Well, ns to that, Dhe didn't.

bluntly icfiiFK me; shewouldn't wound
my feelings by doing that, yet. the In
ference of her remarks .ver( plal't
enough stir salil tf I was tne list man
on erjrtb she might, consider it.

"Where's llvot her Jones?" nsked tbs
preacher "At the ball ginne " "And
Uiother Kiowa"'' "i'Mi the viglluiKt'
committee" " 111l Drollier Splnks?''
"Itiinnlng for sheriff. " " nd goodobi
Brother Williams?" ' Lynchln' a nig-ge- r

for boss stealln'." "And where h
Msler JoneV' "Hackin' up tho hoino
tram with the missionary money.''
"Let us prny."

A .Voted Indian Fl(ltter.
Thero was dug up recentlyat Mlllotf,

Me, a gold ring, bright nnd shining,
bearing the Inscription: "Hon. John
l'rost, F.sq., ob. 2: Feb. JS;;-J.r- . M."
Hon. John I'rost was tho son of Capt.
CharlesProst, who was killed by tho
Indians near tho Iterwick lino of Kit-te.- y

about 1732. Capt. Frost was a
noted Indian fighter, nnd when ho was
burled by his friends tho Indians duj-hli- n

up and elevated the bodyon poles.
The whites were obliged to bury tho
body againat a greatdepth, andcover
tho grave with stones to prevent fur-
therdesecration.

An Orphan' Drfenir,
A tiny orphnn darkey, hardly old

enoughto ho rury accurate on tho sub-
ject of good and evil, was in court at
Palmer lately for mealing. During hit
trial ho broke out In a lainentablo
wail and sobbed lu defende: "I guess.
If all your bestcst brothers an' sisters
had died when you was little an' all
tho bud ones lived you wouldn't ho
nny better'n I he."

Some of the New York hotels pro
vide chaperonsfor female guest unac-
quainted with the city, A shopping1
tour, undor the f(ulc',,nco of one of
them soon f tho stranger
with the city.

Many of th fe,-bomb- s which pro-
duce tho grerferrr.'pyrotochnlo effect
urn mado In jnpen. Their ni ami fac-
tum is a aocret which haa neyor boca
betrayoil hy them. Mny American
design.ttrU go into the bomb were
long eg etnt to Js-pa-a mi r4ffcvrn
Uu-- f

2
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My wifenuiTcrctl with indigestion
ft ml dynpcpsia for years. J.ife be-

camea Imidcn to her. Physicians
failed to give relief. After reading
one ot your hooks, i purcnasean
bottle of August Flower. It worked
like n charm. My wife receivedim- -

, mediate relief after taking the first
nose, ttiic was completely curca
nowweignsio.s potuias, nna cancai
nnvthing she desires without any
deleterious tcsults as was foimcily
thecase. C. H. Dear, Prop'r Wash-
ington House, Washington, Va.

SjOnHEADACHE
t'onlllrrlyrnrrtt ))
uirar s.i.ntiCARTER'S Tlisy aluo relievo Ills

tressfnim Drsneniila.In.

SlTTLE itiftcetton amlTooIIearty
flatlna A narfaet remJ
oily forDliilnMK.Naine
uronsiiipsa, Uail TahitiHphis. in tin Mouth, Coitfcl
Tongue,I'.iln In Iho BUI.
TOIIF1D UVKlt. Tbej
rejjnlato the Hotrel
Purely VeflPtable.

I'pliw 2S. Vent!
CARTER MEDICINE CO., llSWYOaE,

mail pill, Small Dose, Small Price.

BileBe&ns
Small

Positively euro Constl-natio-

Biliousness, Liver Complaint,
Colds and General debility. 40 to the
bottle. Supnrcoaled. Easyto take. Do
not gripe nor sicken the Btomach. Sold
ly druggists. Pnco 25c. Itellablo and
economical. Sample dosefree.

7. P. Snith & Co . 2$S Gnmiith St., N, V.

"'no click-!- '
7WF fJFVT MflbNIN HT AND

IIEW AND My COMPLEXION 13 BE TT EHa
Wt drvtortnTS It art senile on Iho itomacb.llTf r

ani klitnT". anil I" " pleasant Inn lire. Till
ilrtntt Is tnmla from herbs,end Is prcparcUfor uia
m easily as tea. Itlscnlferl

LR HE'SMEDIGIHE
AlluTtiealslarjetl II ntiaV. ami II a Barfaie. It

you cannot net It. reml your address fur n fre
aj.cit.le. f.iinc' I'nnilly Mcdlclno moves' rjie.ponc.lt cuifi de. AiMipm

OKA toll II WOUHWARO. t.ritfiv.y.y.

if Vt
to?rir osiers

r jre
I

Tox,

LBYEH
PELLS

no .tor op.irK sou mckix
Porn cut, tcf SICK HEAP-ACII-

Impilrrj dlstilloa.contll
V it' ou, torrid KluixK. IhrTirouin
uttl orgt. rvtnoft rturi. d1

iiiirti. tk.i -- nrri on llillH'vniilmnl(lrr. Conoiifr
lillliius iiFmiim ill- -

nil H H uriliT". I.fttbllili fit- -
UltlUilM ACTIOf.

Ilnnntlfv rminitf.1 Inn I7 Iiurlfjlni;
lilnoii. 1'rnr.Lr xutrALir.

The (tore I rlrrlv irllutft to tilt f nr. nnt r1lllonrrytr hlno mfirrL llirh vtalroi lain 42. ftrrtf( In vrt

hfrr. CPUin? bociJ tt "Crtcfnt.'
t?f nJ itmp. Vou irt S3 ptji book wi!himrl

DR. HAnTCR MCOiriNE CO .St. UuU. Ma

I" .
s A retncily whlcli,

H iioi'n iij- - itrs
alioti t toox perienco
the painful nnlenl
nttnmlB'.it upon

an infallililo tptcl-li- e

for,tnloliTlat'!
the torturesof

losionliif:
thedangerstbrrcar
tn iioui motnerann
chllJ. told liy all
(lnifKlsts. Pent by
rxprcia on receipt

' A? l'oitle,cnrgespro--

RHADFIELO PECULATOR CO., ATLANTA. OA.

WE HAVE FOR SALE IJi'.r.&Jiu'i
tnlanilinV. fr r'.nahill.lP hi) tftt 1 tOtlt ttU bOUlOb

J,oi0,ii,iirHn.i1Vr."!"ru,;a? :

Vcnmilcto Milliner fytin, readr to run, Iri i

fooatton and cloi to Dallaa. tineinra ana
food'&r,TOf ,
Mill, tlth rotin. fcollfr and fliturn I.lilitell
Vrtitt N. a " frrsica, Oomplete

and Utatrlbutora.Stenm and llami J'unipa.
Inaplmtiira and ln.rclura, l.rathrr, Itubbrr
andtoitmiiieitine. shattiiKf, I'iiii.y. iron
l'Uie rillliiR-a- . Vlra, lci. A full line of ma- -

chmerr. loand enlu lupullo.
HETHERINCTON A NASON.

n
Consumptive! and people

kIioIiato weak lunjjor
1'lto'iCurofor

Crtnfiiraptlon, It hui eni-ra- l

(hniiiandi. It lini not Injur-
ed luie. lilt not bad la take.
uimuu uosicuuguajrup,

EoM eterrwborp. MSt.

DAMTC M.uleti your moasuru.t wotth M.
I for wimple. Ak'imts WantPil.
I'coiilo'h TullnrC'ii.. Ill N. tth 8t..rit. KualB, Mo.

hpiJC I.oudintf Jfoi. HIP. II, 1H OT, 411. Mil. 313.
I.IIV 14 UUPEKIUit CiTCmmmrinHili

Hiv Vork. atuiiuiii-- r f''.

EDUCATIONAL.

fOOLflE SCHOOL
SU ,'Mllra from Xiulirlll', Trnn.,

on ilir ilirrluinl 1 f til u y.

pnFPARESFOncoaGEus)NEss
unf u7 iar mrto, berauio of tbo ,

rliiMiif nlrli ho Ii a mi nili-- r anil In ilu choul ,

Hl,ililiiCHiiiuii..'i.tli' iMiluiml, llicr.i inn
liHioii'iunl. 'iho 111 lKii.lnmU-n- t iiiiiytaiidat I

Iliii Iit'ddot fits ricai. il uirnc. but what bu uftcn

VMWr.!.Tr,;ii?M
:k;:..,uV"..M7.!r,;it

lliil;i.itinn.i. riirraiJliiuiioaillio-..- .

" t,. .. v, 00T:4t:, IVImilial,
'

Tvnn.

WACO P5MALE COl.LI-CS- .

'rWtt)-ttai!i- n iiponi kojit. Iltl- riillfije
rlli MW tiiinliu... iie. l.r!ci lwir-"- r bul'.d-t- i

I

c tttl by t "'Hy .hi ..0 revuii.
JtUo aT for Utlitni! fJlSlBf;I I

M.O. 1101KAVI.I, A H , I'fM ,WM,T.

Her Iteaaurir. Ail vniitosrea, IVn.
(rcsaniut I'titttre I'rnaprcla.

"

lopograpny, water, son, rreduclt, S'llooinR

folnl;, Railroads, Public Schools,

anrl Mill f.icililirs

NnsKcll county ia HittiiUH In the
(ioiitlicni jai t of tho I'nnlmndle on the
lino of tho nun ImiMlicdth meridian west
from Greenwich. It t4 moa feet nhove
the fon, nnd has nii'd wiutors and Bum-tncr-

It is thirty milvs sqiftio and con-
tains 67(5,000 ncres of Intnl. H ,ns
ficntcd in ISM from ri partof I'nnnlu
and jMiliiiiicoiiiilk'P.ni'tliiamnl in honor
cf f'liMik'H Unskoll, ii yotiti 'l'enn''n-pcoan- ,

who fell nf. mr!irro Ht t'o-lin-

in Jg.'Ki.

It temnineil unr-rltlc- until lT), wlim
there vna ono or two jauclu'n C5tnh-liBhetl- .

Other inurhmcn fnllowcil, nud
in 18S0 thu county could he-ac-t ot tifteeu
or twenty Inhahilantp. Xhete was u-- i

further development until fatly in 154,
when tho town of Haskell was laid oO',

and by donating lots a few settler? v.eri
Induced to build residences,and in Jan-
uary 1SS5 tho county organized with a
polled voto of fllty-ppvc- n elector.

Up to 1881 tho lniil novur hern
turned by a plow, ami thu pcoplo de--'
pended upon raisiii),' cattle, sheep and
horetH, as the natural Classen fniuiHhea
food both winter and summer for

horde. Tho poorer jienplo tnadn
money by gathrring many tliousand
tons of hulValo hones andphippin them
oast to ho inado into fertilii-.ci- lined in
the old ntnW'H-

KKperinienta were mado in l8S5with
jtardeii Tiroihiclc, com, oaln, wheat, rye,
barley nud cotton nnd this yield was
bountiful. Tho ncicago in farmn havo
incrcafcd o nt lcaat .'JO.UOO.

TOI'OUnM'IIY.

Tim founly is nn undiilntirl jihilno,
with occasional rrccka and branches.
It in Iwunduil on tho nortli by that pie- -

urufquo stivani, tho Salt. Kor'c of (lie
Itrnzop, nnd on tint wr.t by Double-Mounlai- n

t'oik
There aro n few waahci and itnlchco

nloiiK tho hre.ik-- i nud rivcrp, hut with
rivcrH'"fnt- -' .rocks and poor laud com--

soint'...suvo.nf,n ; h.i,ii r.

JMni

Htllo

. IMI- - ll II I wnitij

It ia traterseu by initncriiim creel. h

nnd branchesboitlcs tho rivers nien-lionc-

fomo of which am fed by never
failing ppiiugs of jmrrpt water.

licside.s tho nuuinroiiH brniu'l:-f- that
afford water for .toct all tho tiune, the
eouth half of the country is trau;r.ed by

Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the poiith

half of tho county.
The norlU half if travecsc--1 from

northwest to northcart by I.ako and
Miller creek w hoo tributaries furnish
water and drainage for thu panic.

llcpidcs tho surfacewater there is an
abundance t.o bo obtained by digging
from 15 to Id feet, and allofngoc! jiw'.-It- y,

Bonio (i which is unsurpasfed by

that of any acction in the ntnte for piui-t- y

and temjorature.
hoii..

riic Roil in an alluvial lomi of ureal
depth and fertility, vnryint: in color

frniitii red to a dark chocolate, nndby

if neon of it. jiorosity nnd fiiable nature,
when thoioiighly ilocd, icadily drlnl.a
In the lain fa I and tor the hko reason
tho poll readily diainn itself id thcrui-rdu- s

water, thereby proventinjt stagna
tion of tho water and tho baking of the
soil, and tho erininatiou of mia-una- .

, . . ..,: i:,: t ......n in t iiueii ju 1.1111111 iiiuiiuii u 01 c:uu iii.u
enablesvejtetatio.it..withstand nil va.
netlCS of Wntlier.

Lxcopt UlCSqUltO grtlbs ami atutnps
which are easily extracted,

.
tlld'O aro

a.r nl.nllllllllM1B it, nlmi'U ......Itllll ll. lni.ilIIU uuilliiiitii'iio 1'iutm .,v ji.iiii
being lovel or generally rolling nnd
cnBy worked, tho uso of labor-savin-g

Implements aro profitable Ono man
with machinery and a little hired help
hasbeenknown to cultivato over an 100

ncresIngrain and cotton.
I'ltODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, onts,barloy, rye,
tfurnli corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, poauuts, pumpkins,
And ail tho squash family, turnips ami
coltou arogrown successfullyand prod-tabi- c.

Sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesas well as nuvwhere in tho

nuuiti vintiivii hoviii"iv.j b,w" tvjju- -

fectlon, and EU'lons lu.urlato in If ask-e-ll

county soil, growing to lino s'uo of

aupcro imnlity. tScsidc-- tho native
grassesthat grow on tho prairies, ous-taini-

largo numbers ot cattle, horeen

tnd sheenthroiuthoiit tho year, Color- -

aUoRMKroWBlOKroat perfection ami

the hay mado from this grasa form n

VnlUUDlO
1 nujuucno 1110 winter malum.

.
n UoKnInL' Htoek over militia.

and vnamm.
no vorago iom of mdi.... com per

nhotlt !!0 busliola mill tllO lllicO

varies rom 00 cts to Jl-"- r per bunhol,

wheal yleldH fioin 1) to 1(0 bushclH

nviaulng 25 buahclaper ucro, and .old

la 1b homo tnaiket for 00 cants to $1.00

Vm kuihal; oeti yield CO U UXX boihoU

pfrnrre, i d nuilr rrlln nt S" loutf
Kir bushel ; cotton yield." a hnlf Ui threu-Huailei- s

of a bale per acre. Other Drop,
inako u'ood yicltN and command

prices. Homo matin pnrV
ij UMimlly worth II to H per pound,
fiefh bfef I toil renin; home inado but-
ter, Hwcrl and tlelicioii", usually Kiln nt
"o fflits per pound, ehickeiiH Ift to 'J5
rents each, andeggs III to i!" rents pwr
dozen,

UMIITIMI I'UIST.
As.tel llurl.cH Imp n. Kiilioad, and

"ur peopleto their )u incipal shipping to
and from Abtipue, .1 low n .'1" miles noulh,
in Taylor counlv, . Ihe Ten and
I'aritie raihoad, Albany on tho Texit
(.Vutinl in miles fimii llnskell on llet
soiithensl,and Seymouron (In- - Wichita
Valley road 15 mi!v$ northeast.

t:iiMioM.
Tlieio it 0110 oail btdng built from

fyiiiour (o this place and one to bo
built from Fort Worth. Tho Toxin
Central will extend in a short tlmo
from Albany and Haskellis on tho lino
asoriginally surveyed.

The laud men ofAuMin havo organ-
ized u companyto build a road from that,
city to this section of tho state,when;
they control nearly all the land, and ono
of the principal members owns 1 50,001
acresin ibis and ttno counties, besides
hoowns tho laiie addition to the town
'if Haskell mi the routh.

Haikell is EC miles north of I he T. A
1'. K. I , and W tni'fo Euth "f tho Ft.
W. ft D. It. K., and in fitoated on the
diifcl, lino of the cattle trail over which
ihe h'ock Island nud t. (t Sit. F. pio
pon to extend their linef.

rt ni.t'- pchools,
Our school fund is perhapstho best0

any country in tho ncithwest. In ad-

dition to the amount lecelved fiom tlvi
Etato, about .?5.r.Q per capita, our com-

missioners' court have wisely executeda
leneo for ten yearsof our four leaguesof

school land, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho levcnuo from which, added to tho
amount leeched fiom tho atato, gives
us a fund amply snllicient to run tim
stiveral schoolsof the county ten mor.lhs
in the year.

it .Mt. r.u iuiir.s.
There is a daily mail servicefrom Has-

kell to Abilene via Anson,and a weekly
mail north to lienjatnin nnd a daily mail
to .Seymour, also a eprets
line to Albany. These-nil 'anyepici
and passcngeis.

iti:i.i(iioit; onoAMZAHoi.s.
The I elisions sml moral status oftha

people of Haskell couoty will rouitiarq
favorably with that ot any people. Tim
MothodislH, l!?.ptists, Chiistiavis, OhJ

School and Cumberland
each have tig.ini?ed chuiehea in '.Im
town of Hasi.cii, ami "nave preavhii n on
fiuudays, alu) pleaching ato'I.er points
in the county,

11 ask i.r..

The tow 11 of Haskell is Ihe canity si'.o
of, and is situated ohm ar.d one-hal- f

miles south of Ihe erule,-- of Haskell
vounty, on i beautlfei tableland, and U
ci'jlil years old, nu.i hasa population ol

Hit" cs g ! w iter ascan be fouml
anyw here, w hich Is securednt a depth
of .'i-,"iv- c ,..t,U' ,lin I ivo ntH'er-he-r

n'itnral adv.tnlages of location,
rliiuuie, Kiotl water and fertility of oil
i tlostiuetl in the near future to bo tha
ijfcen cityol 1101 lliet. Texas,niul mil
load connectionfor Haskell in all HimL

in needed toaccomplishthcie.
AllVAN ;'(iV.ti AMI HIISOUKCCrt.

In almost every neighborhood of th
older statesami the thickly settled por-
tion of our own statetlieio aro many of

if eiti.enswho are contemplating a
or a changoof lesitlcnro for many

icisons. Some to rcttoro lost health,
some to mako their heinnin in th.
worltl, others to ipair financial losses,
others seeking sifo and )irolitahlo

of surplus capital. There
r.re many othfs who havo coinfortabW
homesurn! aro well fomented, but who
have children, whom they would like to
piovidn with lands Miitabic for a home,
and assist to commencebushies in life,
hut cannot do so wit It their present

and must seek cheaperlandj
and better oppoi (unities in other and
newer localities.

To Mich wo would say you aie just
the peoplo we want. Come anil fco us,
and you will lind a hio.td liehl ot occupa-
tion and investment In choose fiom,
with chanceo greatly in your favor. Ju
coining to Haskell do not imagine- w

are apeoplowild and wooly indigenous
to thepo ''westernwilds," that aro load-

ed with dynamite and irons,
that our conversationare collections of
i'iish wolds and Mulliattait mix-
tures, but. rather that wo aro
a peoplo 1 eared among tho eamo

that wo havo icceived tho
benefit nf tho same advantage,tiial Wir

havonvalletl ourselvesot tho pamo edu-

cational privileges, lime wo have, had
tho same Christian iustiucttoim you
yourselves havo had. Jlo enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes havo
boon madoby tho developmentof now
countries, and fortunes are yet to bu
madein our new and equally asgooa
country.

We have a country endowed by nn-tur-

with nil tho conditions of coil,
prairie, and valley, adapting It to tho
production ol all tho graiiu, grasses,
Iruita and vegetablesof tho tcmpcrato
.ono. Wo havo a climato which is a
happy medium between thu oxtreni'
cold ami extreme heat,a dlmatJ i'fki,
will preservotho strong and lo'nustatn)
strengthen tho sickly and weak. Wq
havo a country well ndaptcd to stock
raiting of all kinds. Wo havo 11 coun-
try where no malarial eicSmess ever
cofics. Wo havo a county cf tho lies';
lands in northwest Texas. Wo havoan
abundanceof mosquito, elm and hnck-Vrr- y

timber for firewood and fencing.
Wn.hiivit tho most Riibslnulhil Inlntu!
business town in tho northwest, Wf
havo tho gicatest nbiiudauco of the
purest water. Wo havo a classof citi-xcii- b

ashonestan, industrious, nn law
abiding, patriotic nud religious ascan
bo found nnywhoro in tho United States.
Wo havo plenty of room, and invito you
Kud all who contemplate a change tc
eomowll who want (fid and che'f
landn. Wo havo tl.cui,and wnulyoi
for neih'ocis and friends.

ltcatluv, pleaso hand thi to got
friend.

"i llTlll lTaMI ltaiTaifflTaisnYtYr

COOI.NF.OS OF BAILORS.

Krn In MomMit of ColllOtin Tlia Taka
11 U'tioiir- -

One of the pn.ng!r of tho Mar-ch-

t'.tnrohcrt tella Imvv tlici Tcaarl
wni run down b.v Mm llorlto. Hl

doe not ahoiv ivlieen tho fntilt
Is, for the pfstngf", aiv nothinir un-

til tho moment of the oocidi-nt-. Opin-
ions nre murh dlrldrd nn Mm subject,
hut the ffencrnt fetllng Is that thn cap-
tain of Mm Mnrer-ha-j fnnrobert was
very imprison' In trying-- '.villi a rev
sel inaklnir twelve knots, to pa In
front. ff tn men-of-wa- fnrerlnir
large pnct msldnif fTntei) or
eighteen knots.

Whnt ems tn have exolted the
of nil was Ihe present" of

mind end activity shown hy the cap-tHi-

nud crew of each vmM in the tr-ribl- f

situation whieh lasted neUriv six-
teen minutes before I'm Maierhnl ran-roher- t

sank.
Tim captnln nf Mm rfoche had grap-ple- d

Mm Mareelial Tanrobert, and his
sailors, rushingon board, solr.ed tho
passengers nnd hurried Mmm on the
deck of the gunboat. N'ot till they felt
that tho steamer was goinpr down did
the sailors hurry back to the lfoehe.
The captnln of the Mnrer-ha-t fnnrobert
was the last to leave his ship. Hut for
the coolnessof the captains nnd crews
thfre must have been preat lna of
life.

IN CENTRAL PARK.
A r,tndn Tree of Peculiar Form, h lt

of n Struggleror r.lfr.
The determined nnd successful

that have been made to nave fine
tieea In Central park. Now York, nt
points were they are especially needed
nava lesulted in tho production of
many vegc'ablo curiosities. Ono of
tho most interesting of these Is a
linden In tho northern part of the
park. Tha trco stands on what ap-
pears to bo an artificial mound, at the
junction of a footpath with that por-
tion of tho drive directly below tho
lllock house. Tho perils of youth
bail evidently threatenedat varioiu
times to destroy tho tree, for tho trunk
gives evidence of nn early cleft. Hut
tho trco was of sturdy constitution,
nnd threo great limbs sprang from tho
injured trunk, whllo a dozenor more
fcinall onesclustered about the three
greatbranches. Tho result is a trunk
fourteenor fifteen ineites in diameter
nt the ground, only fifteen v twenty
Inches long, nnd swelling at tho forks
to fully two feet in diameter. Mean-
while the greatroots clutch the mound
on which tho tree standsas w ith tho
grip of a great hand. Outwardly tho
tree Is n perfect eono of densefoliage,
n'nd it seems n thorough tvpo of
Vegetable health.

WOMEN A3 TULEORAPHERS.

Tliej- - Itnve Not Horn Sticcrritl In llnnil-lin- g

PrcM Iteportn.
In the work of receiving and sending

inciages women do equally as pond
work ns men. They may not le capa-
ble of suchphenomenalbursts of speed
ns tho malo telegraphers,but nt the
snmo time extraordinary speed is not
so much nn element of Micces or ne-

cessity ns accuracy and the ability to
maintain n fair average rate. They
nerforni creditable'voi-- ;ml
successful111 Mm handlingof piesi re-

port". Day and night the
Pressnnd tho I nited Pivss send many
thousandsof words to the newspapers
in nil parts of the country, and the
wires are almost exclusively in charge,
of men. The immenseamount of mat-
ter to be handled necessitatesa very
high rnto of speed,forty-eigh- t words a
minute being maintained for hours nt
n, stretch. A womnn's strength is
hardly equal to sucha task. Pinco tho
introduction of typewriters into tele-
graph offices women have taken kindly
to tho machines,anil in their uso havo
become proficient The typewriter
'educesthe labor very materially.

TAKES THE BUN.
A Story That Ciitinn lis Kipi.tletl In the

Itrronla of the Aiuuiliii Club.
Adam Hook, a real estateman of St.

Louis, has a son, Watter, who is a
great story-telle- He had beenup to
tho Northern lakes repleni.-.hln- his
fund. Here's one of the ben stories
he has been indicting on his friends
hlnce his return: "One day when I was
out rowing on Spirit lake, I saw a
sight the like of which I never expect
to seengain. It was terribly hot; so hot,
In fact, that Mm waves seemedto be
getting tanned from thu continual ex-

posure to Old h'ol. Why, really, even
the fish seemed to bo getting" warm.
Well, maybe they wern't, but anyhow
I know that tho waterwai running off
them in regular wavelets. They roso
to tho surface in great numbers, but
Micro w asonly ono of them equal to
the emergency. Hj eamo right up In
full view of our boat nnd gently lift-
ing his tall above the mirfneo he play-
fully began to fan himself. Maybe
you fancy wo wern't surprised I Wo
only wished wo wero ns cool as that
fish."

Bpelll iff In New Tnrfc.
A small basementcandy shop tn the

French quarterof New York adds to
the seduction of sweots the promise of
prizes to nil who purchaso In consider-nbl-o

qtmntitlcT A pasteboardsign tn
tho shop window bears this odd le-
gend: "Look, look! For eachcent you
will buy candy you get a ticket! Itr'ln?
your ticketsyon get a prcasent." In
tno list of "preasents" is a "nice
tchaln" offered to tho possessorof
fifty tickets.

Ills a raro n:an wliouees not claim to do
the work of throo mon.

Stan YTnt Mnita tn Mourn.
Perhaps,ami perhapsnot. Hoivcre r that rray
be,,ho hasno excusefor his misery, If It Is rro- -

iluccil by LmouMiev, so long as lie nffilccis to
reinforce his enfceblcil nerves through iho
medium of ImproMMl digestion. Ho can srenro
Ihls by tho regular uto of Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters, n craicful tonlo anil truniiullUcr. It
ihould never be forgotten that iho brain
which Is tho hemliuarirrs of tho nervoussjS'
lein-n- nit the stomach hear lh closest rela-
tions one to tho oilier, and thst ilebllily tim'.er
Iho waistband proituces n correlative disturb-
anceIn tho organof thought, fltve. howcicr, a
Qi'letus to nervousnessanil hriJ.ichfs by a

begun nt (he fountain heaitbythe Hitters,
Take it, also, for malarial, bilious and kMney
trouble, rheumatismand tho iuHrmlttesof use
l'alien before meals It luivaru rclUu ' :
lootl,

rio few men rlpo.i well, Too many allow
,ho caresuf lifo to sour them.

J. A. JOHNSON,ifedlna, N.Y.. sari: "nail's
CatarrhCurecuredme." Bold by DruusUU,7&C

Tberoare 10 few Pleasureof tUia worlil.
j uid 10 aiay peopla.

1..;.,

1 nn I I ml the Word?
There lsnH-lnc- display adrertlieottnt

In tbf a paper Oil week which bai no two
words "line eireptone word. Tha lime Is
true or eitcn new ono nnnarin( t aenweK.
from tint Dr Halter Metllelns t'o This
linise piares a "f!recenl oa everythUnf
lhuy make and ; 'thllsb. Loolf for It, send
thain ttrn ratneef t ie word, and they will
icturn you Hook, HnvTirt t. l.tTnsnnarjj
or Samtlfs Frr.

We nave tho coed thlnfi to eat In mm I

mer nnd the ,ip etllo In winter

Tnr rrun lriil causes nf ah'lt hesdache.
hlllloiifnrss and old Tt are feund In
Mm atntna-- and llei ( id hi tteorr,
am Clin

WHen the flilhlre ns' . hool varailnn
en. s, their mothers' begins

'Jrenl llnrk Islnnrl Roillf."
Are Tcni u Snls(-- nian ' An1! rami msl

lrli tn ipii i.r nlejf do .rlni WU I'ttfn
Ih.' lllil 111, ..Mlhi-- I II t AC H. liitPIt'. iii ds II v i in p m ' 'i Pan so I" in-- r
and i.r li In Mirrn 0h,h by Oil tminand hT.ini.thnle l.ir 1; w n m to 10 p 111 firifnIt, I

.IMi. "EIIAS-TIA- CI T A ! A , I htrnfo

You se'.domlike a man after you have
ciniloveil n servantwho has worked a' his
houie.

Ortlilat World's I'alr Oiilda.
It is very seldom that we are nble to

recommenda book so unreservedly ns
we can the ''World's Columbian Impo-
sition and Dilenifo Ittihle," The work
is ollleial and 1 eli.-tbl- and is no eateh
pennv prodttet, but a bonk nliii h hal-
ing the greatest inleresi Mm presen'
lime pos'-ep.se-s value rio permanent, ns
to enti"" it In n plaeein every house
hold. More thai r.oo pages rii-hl-

with superb illustrations f

the highestorder. Klegantly printed
and handsomely bound.

The guide doesnot only describe to
Mm minutestdetail everything of ines-
timable value pertnining to the exposi-
tion and Chicago, but has a futl nape
picture cf eachof tho matrudothexhibit
buildings in eight oil colors Also
many others, Illustrating artistically
tho useful, the curious, and tho beauti
ful that will be there in magnificent
display.

It capsthe climax with a magnificent
cyclorama view, "Uird's-ey- e View of
tho Imposition Grounds and Jtuild
ings,'' beautifully lithographed in
eight oil colors,sio ti.:r, indies.

It is a book for the millions who
contemplate visiting Chicagoin 1S93.
It will bo purchased by the millions
who cannot go, but will dclre to
know just what their friends nre r.ce.
ing. The priceof the book adaptsit
to the wants of the inassen

Agents are wanted to sell the book In
every tov. n. Full particulars and terms
will be sent, on application. Address,
Archibald A-- Co., f,oj Chestnut street.
St. Louis, Mo.

It is said that every time u man makes a
kick en a g.15 hill he a re.lurt.ei.

Creiit Ituclc Island Itnutr.
l tiIt n night on the d'ppppr f hic-i.- !enT,.i j

Cuot.I'M.r "lorflde idliu- If jnu takp the (hi I

rni;i. Ilnck I!and A Caeltl-- trolnpal ed tbe 11". Vr
Mi.untitn I.lralti'd .ln-- t think ..f n l.pa
I'litnco nt I'J:4.S n ru nnd t lat r.-- pan dlnp In

at 1'. n'plnpk Thl? trnln inn ilsl'y nnd
ciirrlp lilnnlni; t nr lnti.tu-.i- t

J.S'O. SKll.X'l IAS. Ii T X r A.t'hlPBio.

This hot v. eattier is tnuklne every one
look like the pictures i.t Mr. Hefore Tak
iiS- -

Cnnrrra 1'rrmniif nil y 'nrr1.
No Un'.fe, nn nrlds, nn cnitlln. no pain t'j

tl.reenppllra'lonsof ulir ennrerpure, we niot
faithfully gunrnnten rancer Mill rom out by
root", Jpavinc permanentrure. If It falls rnsUa
affiilavlt, property ntteited. and I will refund
moner. l'rleo of rpmeitv, with illrectloas lor
n'.f Irpstnientin '

lloiv natural It is to desp.setho person
who wailis around a-- t s'ealt'iy as a cat.

.lira. WIuIiit' ".imtlilim ntp. fur Clill-Ore-

tl htnj, s.rttfn t he 1:11111 ' I nil am ta.
tlon.all.17s ppin. cure iritM ". ;i bett.

'I'ho men wl 0 aro always giving nway
cigars,nevergivo away good ones.

I.uun needing a tonic, or children whs
waul huildin; up, should tako llroivn's
Iron Hitters. It is pleasantto take, cures
Malaria, Indiccstion, Hlllousne'saiidLiver
Complaints, makes thoBlood rich and put'4.

A cucumber not cool ; it is only clam-
my.

To llecotneSnrrrssful In Ilnslnesa f.lfa
inn needa teed luislne.M educatlnn.tiiPh asmss r
aciultfd by mall, Bryant folles BuBate, N. v.

People dou't bobovo in giving a boy any
thing out whipping.

(' 11 if III ii? I.ruila to :onauniylln.
Kemp's Ua'sam will stop the coufh at

once. (!o to your druggist and get
a s.inip.u buttle free. Large bottles '.0
centsand ?l 00.

When n man is afraid of a woman, hs
cannotbe In love with her.

"Ilnnsnu'a .ilnilf Corn PalYC,"
Warranti-i-l o piipp. or tnpnpy rsfunAart. tk

your drucist if. I';lcc I'i crl,
It takesan Hn fully pretiy cirl, to leoW

Piettv with n ih, e'ten bone lu her mcoth

The l.itlle Orphan.
Mrs beago. ono of tho trustees ef the

Now Orleans Orphan Home, tlvea Dr.
Ulggeu' Hucklebcirv Coidml for the re
lief of all boive! troubles. She never suf
lcrs herseif to be without it.

t?o many men pretendto he better thau
men should he.

OUrtOLD UNLIABLE EYR-WATK-

docs not burn or hurt theey when applied,
feels good, children line P. dno, II. tilekev
Drug t'o, Bristol. Tenn. Mejer Bros.,
who csalo agents,Pallas, Texas.

Jf n man apparently behaves, himself,
peoplo say II Is tlrrply an evldenes that
ho Is sly.

Msnt persons are Droksa dowa fran
overwork or homehold enres. Hrowa's
Iron Hitters rebuilds the system, atda
digestion, removes excessof bile, and cures
malaria. A splendid tonlo for women and
children.

No man ever tool; a drlnlcof whisky that
It d.d not kick him.

mothEns,
and especially
nursing mothers,
needthoetrength-enin- g

support and
help that comet
with Dr. Tieree'i
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It lessens
the pa! us and bur-
dens of child-lieArln- g,

insure
healthy, vigorous
off stirini?. and

promotes an abundant secretion of nourish-
ment on the part of tho mother. H is nn in-
vigorating tonio madeespeciallyfor women,
perfectly harmless in any condition of tha
leinalo system,as it regulates nnd promotes
all the natural functions and nover conflicts
with them

Tho " " buildsPrescription up, strengthens,
and cures. In nil the chronio weaknessesand
disordersthat nlllict women, it it (ttcirnnffni
to Isfiiellt or cure, or tha money & refunded.

For ovory caoof Catarrhwhieh they can
not cure, the proprietors of Dr. Sagos Ca
tarrh Itcmoty agreo to jvty .W0 fn cash.
You'rn cured by Its mild, soothing, cleans-iiib- 'i

and healing properties, or you're aid,

WELL JUl I LltO.j. Oiteal.a. fwa.
WliSIm Car.'.. temtt4UtU.

ThaAaiolcaaW.IIMIarlia. Aurora IIL
I

Ifo really sensible tenon ever ramem
hers etiniifh of pno ry to rscile It.

PURE, WHOLESOME QUALITY.
Commendsto public apprnrnl the C'al'-fornl- n

liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of
Figs It is pleiisant to the tasteand
by acting gently on the kidneys, llrer
atd bowels tociean'-- the systemeffect-
ually, it promotes the health nnder rt

of nil who use it. anil with miUIcas
His the bestnnd only remedy.

A man should be stingierwith the boyi
and not so stingy v Ui bis wife.

Girls Who
Have Push
Our .e

handsome
illustrated booklet

sent free on receipt of
address

Girls who Love
MUSIC and ART

and would like to know hew

to secure complete education

under the be.! masters

FREE OF COST

should send for it.

THE LADIES' HOME 10DPJTAI,

rblUielfhtl

4s6

ITCII.W r.- - m ry no'.iwt'.HAVE h wnij ra'.nr pau.piuitifcP ilcriiQil
Th,. t.rm anil HUSH.

YOU
DR. HO SAN KO'S PILE REMtDY.GOT whieh ac rt tp v pru nrrppip't,

abvorbi turn. ,s. ailnrp
PILES spwmar f Prtpp l)ru?clt4

crtnt L 10.-- " 11k Vh d phu.r.

gl TnAOC MARK, fc)
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ASK FUR '

v . y p

ol4 Itw

BBSsssssBWBBSsssssssssssssssraTBBSsssssssssssssssssssi

L""-- "' arra.nirTTtriM
K"pi A to' Palnlniiii. is " hteiseh'iliiippiih " ! tlliiairaipa apr) de"r ih" PI

nrtiPles 1111111 Mtid rer me
Mt nf elthpr jiMiiia or old an.t Cnf the

f urntshlritr end beaunltint ' he.nl"
slid 'hptr iioi.d afp th -1- M1011I
PTpr ona II, ip pp nnd her

frp ni tnitiirpmpn s In
tffiiMt f.pp. of rhnrsp al any
unite iti lh I H.

RELIAB 1 POUR OLD

6 j)
E WATER
n a CERTAIN and SPEEDY curt to

tort eesol will relieve AT0NCI.'.

Cures granulatedlids, It is a PAINLESS,

HEALING and SOOTHING REMEDY

Camplebv mall 25ft s Arts your Merchanl
for it Satisfaction Guaranteed
trVS P DICKEY DRUG CO, BRISTOL, TENIA

WIFP SAYS EKE CANKOT SEE IIOVJ
YOU DO IT FDR THE

f I r)Eu) l a H5.CK) -f rorc Oif.rit KU.-- i
wl i ?lrf MmI1&, ,rr.,t .s,L,r. t !"11S

9tl.UA, t Irli, an b,.rr
-- lib . ..tlM. w, ,tA,,t,t lwpml

thtt. Iv, I , fitf.aw-- 1 W ,.- -

ai.MlfrM. . fu. a.a m. .1...., ,,t u.aJii a t; rsii CATujtr kmmhpi.
uxiuzu am.iv., t,i: .a iuivi(.u.iu- -

PatentsI Pensions
sprid f .r O hleerll wl.iOI. a nal'Atrri

Ondlorln." tot ll:.SIO.N and 1MII MVUIIs
f ATHICC Q'FARREIL. WASUINOTOff, I C

$T FAT FOLKS REDUDEU

rf Vtih- iu n i nvii'
'nr1 ti hurl fTor h " ' t- rtcien'ML

-- .l f! f .f r ftrm .nr ! mnt . ' ir
O'lVPSXTDER.McVlckrr I Ha f U.cnu 111.

.1 Itn n npr. -- 111. ir Itiuii Inc.
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' Thompson's Water.

W. f4 U. U A LLAb 15-O- .i

Bull Durham
Smoking

Tobacco
M.idr .1 rfi-ftr- d yen ar,o,

which iifvrr been bf.itrn fr
. appr-arhed-

. It rm n't in. day,

i j,od secoiu in popularity. It

p?:uliar un'form cxcellenca

pkMr-c- me .ven pi lo.aay as i

aid fathers before tliem.
Sol.1 wherevert"liCA iMnokcd.

L. DOUGLAScunr for

lo'. Hard"or 5oft Water
tbis Soap vorK? well, tbafc

Worpr? want NO OTHER,

BULL DURHAM
Is a mild and pleasantstimulant which quiets the nerve
nnd in no way exciter, or deranges the system. In this
respect it, is distinctive. It give the; most solid com-
fort vith no unpleasanteffects. Made only by

BlackweU'sDurham Tobacco Co., Durham,N. C.

Wl IIh gentlemen
SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.

IM'TVyouoiTeroiir-aclfuu- il

W.
Iltllllflllft

wlilck rtpri-si-u- i
value prices naked, tto
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so

pl ti or, that trill act l ie, Cue calf, seamless
ni'iltiip, iiiiuii ana ilurald than
Tier Mini iu Hit-- rice. Equals cutlom maUr sliup
.o OX

llniul.arsvril. flncrairtnoes. Tbe liu.at it.Tll.h,uuiai.lpvlinos ever aelil at tbrse prices. Ihpvt-finii- i
shota isniirs Irom to fl'i

pin ot--, worn ny lannir nnn an others sibo
fiood heavi ralf. Ilirie Mleit. pstpnston rdca hm--

unit ill kerp the frrt dry and arm.
an, j.-o oiiu ss oi Kinunirn a unnea

lap ii on wiar ft.r 'Li liionrv ttiau im nthirinakp.
fur n rvK-p- . Tlx. jcrrfctlni; salesklioiv Ibat nori.-Inion-

found Ihls out,
V'i aid Ynulhk' 91.7-- Srhrnt pilinra aro
vom li thelojs cirryxbrre. Tbe moatsen le

at theseI rices.
ICQ1 f'l Hnnil-Sevir- il, aW..'iO, !i and 9i.1.1

ntd-l-a,

"rnnmpntal

rnnrnitmry

p i iiih-- s lor .lliaai-aar- iiibiipi'i lun iari jon.
rlf. ilnlrrd. They are irnr sDllsb. rom.

and durstile The ( 1 shoe itpials custom rutin
eoiitinat rrom 91 e". ui.ipi mrwtio.

thplr footwear areflnUInt: Ihls out
t'TION. Ilewarnof riealerss'inftltutlnaehoeawlth-etn-

nniialas" nam and
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CALL ON A, R McLemOre. Tlw Wing Druggist of Haskell for Vom

California l)o; Poison, "Puro Dnu, Medicines, ".Paints, Oils, VTall Paperetc. '.I keep in slock nil the standardpatent medicines, in fact everythingy
kept in a lirst-cla- ss establishment 1 havejust received a fall Lino of machine oils from 40 cts up, and can make yon very close prices on thorn. Call

in to seeme when in town audit' von need anything in my iine T will be more than glad to serveyon. Pvespectfnlly,

MUCK DRUG STORK NOTHKAsT COUNT.R OK SQl'ARK HASKKLL TlvXAS.

"fa
.

,

m-- i

TheHaskell FreePress.
0CAit M aiitis, It, K. M.wrtx. It. II, Mmitim.

MARTIN BftOS,
IMItor nnd I'ulillslicti

AdYcrtUing rates muleknown on application

'firms 1 M for nnnmn, Invariably calt In
ItlVMICP.

AilvertlsliiR rate mvlt- - known on npidli'ntlon

Saturday Vtg 27. 1892.

TexasCentral Time Card.

Passenger tram
daily at . . . .

Arrives at Cisco .
Dublin

" Moruan
Waco . . .

leaves Albany
fno M.

O A. .M .

I 2:17 1 M.
1) r

Makes .clos: connection with cast
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passengerleaves
Vaco (J.iily at . . . . 7:50 A.M.

Arrives at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.
Dublin . . 12:07 P. M.
Cisco . . . 2:00 P. M.
Albany . . ,:io V. M.

.AiiiiouiMMMiieni ln t os.

For District, offices,
For County offices,
J'or Precinct offices,

A.

00.00

$3.00
For fustic of 'the Peace and
Coinmissioncrs. $5.00

.... . 1 j-- . . .1.. 1 ...
1 neannouncementjee incuiucs . .

4 r. . . , . . I .m r.
cost oj printing name on uckci.

The nameof candidatesfor the
several offices, it! appearon the

iicl in the order ii vltich they
annouice.

...Annoiincemeirt Column. I

tii fun vw a.t
r;n1l'iiioii n cnnclitls
for tlie od'icosmontioned
lelo-v- :

OFFICERS.
Vou District Attorney, 39th Ju-

dicial District.
V. V. Hr.AU..

COUNTY OFFICERS,
rem county junon.
OscarMartin.
II. R. Jones.
V. D. Sanders.

tOR county and district CLEItK.

G. R. Couch.
J. L. Joke.

10R SHEHIW AND TAX COLLECTOR.

J. W. Collins.
Y 13. Anthony.

I'OR TAX ASSESSOR.

J. M. IJUKNS.

II. S. Posr.
J. M. llAOAKD.

J. M. Dr.wnnuHY.

Geo. Mason.
W. J. Sown.L,
.TAT HAN S. KlLOORF..

t'OR COUNTY TREASURER.

JasperMii.liiollon.
A. R. Davis.
J.l. Wilson.
C, C. Fkost.
S. 151.VERS.

J. C. F.N01.I3H.

' FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

W. P. Hammi tt.
J. A. Fi-iir- p

LOCAL DOTS.

the Store.

icr

McEI--.e- '. WINE OF CARCUI lor loisalcdlK-ates-.

IJefore selling your produce see

W. W. Fields & Hro.

Capt. M. S. Pfir-o- n has gone to

Jmory.

The tables of the Lindell Hotu

are weighed down with choice dish-

es.

W. 15. Johnsonwent to Vernon
this week on business.

Lowest caah prices for Grocer-

ies at S. L. wet side

of the square.
Mrs. W. 15. Johnson has gone

to Fort Worth on a visit.

Buy Wall Paper
McLemore'syou can get

it for almost nothing.

86." '

A fine rain this week.

Si spool best thread for' 25,

cents at S. 1..

s. W . bcott has gone to the Sen
atonal convention at Haird.

Dried herring and mackerelat
Couttwright & Collins.

' R. C. l.omax has gone to Haird

to the Senatorial

I O'lite a crowd attended the
meeting Sunday on Lake

lr llit-cl.i- ss Groceries and
li w j rices j o to W. W. l'ields t Hro

MtELBEE'S WINE OF CAHOUI lor WcaV .N'crut.

Uuy our Drugs at the Palace.

John Joneshas gone to St. Lou-

is with a car load of cattle.

Onions at Couitwrigbn & Col-

lins.
Kresh Tomatoes, Peaches,

Grapesand Cabbage twice a w.cek

at S. L. Robertson's.
N'ew flour at Courtwright & Col-

lins.

Mrs. Geo. Mason gave the juve-

nilis a social Friday night.

II. N. I'rost will trade lumber
tor a few hundred bushelsof oats.

Mrs. J. C. Raid win is making
an addition to her businesshouse.

More Taiv tef.x--t (Fly Paper) at

$5.00 Palace Drug

McLemore's is head--

quaters ftr anything.
and Mrs. R. C. Lomax

cave the joung u..sa social Friday
night.

Call at Courtwright & Collins

ami see their fre-- 'i groceries.

Save monev by buying youri
pants, shirts, draweri. sox and su;

Bendsc'fr.win S' Robertson.

nniioiii.ee Wall Pa.Ter icLsmore." S

DISTRICT

Robertson's

from

Robertson's.

convention.

Miss Fannie Hudson intertain
ed quite a number of friends at herj
home Tuesday night.

Miss Hallif Hainesof Seymour
. . . n . .. I 1.

is visiting ner cousin ;nss euian
Dillahunty at this place.

Call and sec the rush of busi
ne;s at Courtwright, since they have
receivedtheir new groceries.

Buy your School Rooks at the
PalaceDrug Store.

S. H, Johnson cashier of the
Haskell National jHank went to Col

orado Citv on Msiness this week.

Percal Shirts and Neck wtar at
cost at F. G. Alexander S: Co.

If you pay cashat Courtwright
& Collins you do not pay for the loss

of a credit sj stem.
Mrs Shipley and daughter Miss

May leftSaturday for their home in

Floyd county.
A splendidline of Ladies, Miss--e

and Children's Dresi and Walk-

ing Shoes and Hosiery at
S. L. Robertson's.

11. G. McConnell has gone to
JJaird to attend the Senatorial con-

vention.
Mrs. Marry Maxey lias return-

ed to Haskell from Crockett where

the has been viiiting relatives.

J. D. Johnson,successorto Geo.
Mason will be found at theold stand
on the eastside of the public square.
Goods sold at cot.

Mr. L. McLuurin who has been
vising his bister Mrs. Jeff Spivey left

Saturday for his home in Dickens

county.
WANTED.

500 do.en egg-- , at Courtwright 1

Collins.

The partv yivtn at Oje re.si-den-

of Capt. JSJJ. 1'ierson Mon-

day night was enjoyed by all who at-

tended.

McLemore's is the
place to buy what you
want in tho Drug line.

Sc hool Hookii! School Rooks!!

for every body will be at the Palace
Drugstoreon September ist,

Miss Lona Pierson who has
beenvisiting her cousin Miss Alice

Tierson at litis pVut; fturnod home
Monday.

V. H. Anthony has gone to

Paird to attend the Senatorial

Come at once and have your

Photographs made as liunnell will

not makea negative after the y.h
day of September,so all work can be

finishcl arid delivered by the 15th.

Quite anumberjof new addi-

tions havebeenTHnilej to the Chris-

tian church since tW"ceting begun.

Fee Picrson, Asst. Cashter of the
Haskell National Hank, has gone to

St. Louis.

Miss Mollie Critcs who has
been visiting her sister Mrs. R. C.

Lomax left Monday for her home in

Grandburry.
Miss Fannie"Shrum who has been

visiting Mr.. Wade at this place re-

turned to her home at Albany Mon-

day.

Dr. G. C. McGregor of Waco
is here visiting his son F. L. Mc-

Gregorwho has beensick with fever

for some time.
Mrs. Miller Hammonshas gone

to P.urnett on a visit.

R. K. Martin went to Albany
this week to meet Mrs. Gather of

Hrcnhain who is hero visiting her
daughter Mrs. Oscar Martin.

Mrs. Hale an.--l her daughter
Miss Caddie,who havebeen visiting
the family of W. T, Hudson return--

ed to their home at RangerSaturday
W. W. Fields and S. W. Scott

and W. 15. Anthony have returned
from Houston.

Uunnell the Photographer is in

your city to remain only a short
time, all wanting first class photos,
will do well to call on him before
th; 15 day of September.

Prof. lohn Marr, brother ol

Tom Marr SCHOOL ROOK headquarters.
he ci-j - -- -

circle by Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Par
son was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Carneywere
in town this week.

Prof. J. A. Merchant has gone

to Dallas.
I have a nice stock ot Gents

Furnishing goods Cassimere, Jeans
and Duel: pants, Drawers, Over
Shirts UnderShirtsand Dress Shirts,
Neck wear, Suspanders,Sox etc. etc.
I sell all of these goods at the
very lowest prices. Don't buy until
you see my stock. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore of

Motley county and Mrs. I. Ditches
of Rayner arevisiting Dr. and Mrs.
Runkley thU week.

am now receiving one of the
best stocks ofRoots and Shoes ever
brought to Haskell, bought them
very low for cashand will give my
customers the full benefit of my
bargains. S. L. Robeietson.

500 subjects wanted at Run-nell- 's

car in the next 30 days also
those wanting a view of their homes
will never regret it if they will give

Bunnell a trial.
We areglad to note Mr. W. T.

McDaniel is able to come to town.
Prof. Dan Couch was in town

Tuesday.
Miss Allie Couch of Coleman

city, sister of Mess Geo. and D. R.
Couch is visiting in the city.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patentand Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northernbrands.
Forsaleby the leading Grocers of
Haskell. The bestcash prices paid
for wheat. Libercl exchanges,
tf Albam Mining Co.

Until tin 1st of
Oct. McLejiioro will
soli you Weill Paper

j 10 per cont cheaper
than Abilene.

W ask the attention of our
customers to the fact, that our fall
and winter line of Dry Goods, Hats,
Roots,Shoe, is now being purchased
by our Mr. Alex- - and in Chicago
and St. He us that
he is geting some rare bairgainsand
we wish you to hold your orders.

V"ry truly yours,
Pi "07AIFftr.,iThjT-Ci--(!O.- -

All parties owing me must come
forwaul and settle at once. I can

not indulge any further D. R. Gass.

Mcsrss.McLetnorc and Sherrill
Pros, are having the Streets graded
in front of their business houses,

The following is the programme

for the fifth Sunday meeting which
meetsOct. 2Sth at 10 o'cloch at the
Miller Creek Haptist church.

1. Will the heatherns be saved
without the kuowledg of Chr.it.

T. L. Deal.
R. D. Sentcr.

2. Is it scriptual to reunite a

member thatis guilty of a public of-

fence for which we should exclude
them,

Rev. D. Jamen.
W. T McDaniel.

3. Is it according to the script-

ure to practice feet washing in the
clinch, if so should it bo in accord-

ancewith the supper.
A. 1. Ford.
Rev. S. A. Cobb.

.. How do we know that the bi-

ble is from God. Rev. Huebcr.
Rev. lialand.

5. What is the duty of a pastor
toward his church.

Rev. I Utile.

S. 15. Ruddy.

6. What is the duty of a deacon.
Y. W. Sylmon.
S. W. Vernon.

There will be services-- at the
Methodist church next Sunday,
morning and evening.

mm .
Wall Paper at 50 cts a Room.

Until Sept 1st we will make a big

cut in Wall Paper, less than St. Lou-

is prices the cost of the paper will

be a trifle. Strain a if neces-

sary and buy your paper now. We

MessrsLouis and left fori are
1 parly given

will

I

I

Iuis. inform

Lord's

point

Abilene Texas.

Wall Papir at 50 cts aRoom.

Until Sept. ist, we will makea big

out in Wall Paper,less than St. Lou-- h

prices the cost of the paper will

be a trifle. Strain a point if neces-

sary and b y your paper now. We

are SCHOOL ROOK headquarters.
Respectfully,

RASS RROS.,
Abilene Texas.

Rsduction of Beef.

On and afterthe ist of Sept., we

will reduce bjef to the following

prices:
Loin steak at 10 cunts per pound,

" " "Rounds 8
" " "No, 7 7

Wu ore going to give our custo
mers the benefit of the aboveprices
on beefand will expect all bills to

be paid at the first of each month,
unlessother arrangementsare made.

Dickenson Rro.

WhalesCapturedby Indians.

Port Townsend Graphic.
Left at Neah bay for some weeks

to come will be a glorious feast. The
Makah Indians have captured an
other whale, making eight in the
last four months. The whale was
sighted a few miles off Cape Flattery
by some members of the tribe living

on Tatoosh island. Word was sent
into Neah bay and within a few hours
seventeencanoos, with an average of
five men each, gave chaseto the le-

viathan, and he led them a merry
one, since his capture was not finally
effected until noon of the next day,
when the tired siwashes found them-

selves over twenty miles off the cape.
As the whale proved too heavy to

be towed, even by the united efforts
of all the canoes,the tug Tyree was
engagedand the monster was soon
afterwardsately beachedat Neah bay.
Ry this time the barebones of that
samelorqual are scattered by wind

and wave or lie bleaching in the sun,
for on such occasions the services of
the entire tribe, including men, wo-

men and children, are required in
stripping the flesh from the hugh
skeleton, in return for which service
each receives a fair ajiportiomnentof
the delicious meat, long festoons ol
which will be hanging along the
joists and beams of the houses for
many weeks, drying in the smoke
fires, or be hoardedup for use in the
winter months.

Ji Wi Bel

First-Cla- ss

a.IV 1)

HARNESS MAKER,

HVSKEl.t. TKKXS.

i:vi:rviioiv hku this.

Saddles,Collars,and Harness,Rug

gy Cushions,Ruggy Whips, Wagon

Whips, l'uggy Tops, Lap Robes,

Saddle Rlankets. In fact everything

kept in a first class Saddle house,
going at prices to suit the times.

Repair work a specialty.
.T. V. HKTi

. Haskell Texas

There is to be a protracted meet
ing in the Idella neighborhoodbegin-in- g

the first Sunday in next month
conducted bv Dr. Haroldson.

PaintCreek.

Everything moving along nicely.
Melons areplentiful and all ciops

look very promising.
Cotton is begining to open.
Mr. 1). W. Ferguson of Ga., a

brother-in-la- w of Mr. 15. D. Jcffer
son, iias been visiting us. lie re-

turned,tp.Ga, the iCth highly pleas--

Our school begins in September.
The Christians (Campbellites)will

begin a protracted meetingon Paint
creek next Saturday.

Rev. HarroKon will preach for us

next Sundayat 3 o'clock p. m.
Mr. R. I.. Livingood is visiting at

his old home in Williamson county.
He will remain there severalmonths.

Miss May Shipley returned to
Floyd county on the 20th. We re-

gret that shedid not remain with us
longer.

Mr. 15. D. Jefferson made a trip
to Seymour this week. I'. Know.

A Delightful xipiso le- -

Mr. Kdilurs:
On Friday of last week, (the 19th

inst.) there was a very plu.i..mt a

lair indeed in the way ol a liming, a

barbecue,at the residence of Mr. A.

J. Messer iCniles eat.tol Haskell,
givun in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Smith
of Hamilton county, parentsof Mrs.

Me.iser who were paying her a visit.

Quite a number of friends from

town were invited, and thoseof us

who availed ourselvesof the pleas-

ure found that the fatted calf had
been slain, and tho aroma of well

seasonedveal browningovcr coals of

the jiit told of a repililion of other
days to some of us, and recalled
memories both sad and pleasant.
The table was arranged in a grove in

front of the houseand in addition to

the deliciously barbecued veal,
there was fish, cake,canfruits.sallads
and abundance of fresh tomatoes
grown in the splendid garden of
Mrs. Messer'sown making, with eve
ry thing else necessary to make a
splendid dinner. All enjoyed the full
generoushospitality of the host and
hostess;and as of old the best wine
was last served. The occasion
closed with a prayer service; we
mingled our voices of song and
lifted our hearts in prayer and

heaven came down our bonis to
greet" and eachfelt better for such
a bright day. And with earnest
wishes for the kind family, and du
sires for the return of suchhappy o-

ccasions, we bade adieuami after ;

delightful drive found ourselves at
home again at nightfall.

Oh! how refreshing such an oums
it; always on the wayside of a toiling
lire.

God blessthat dear house.
Mrs. M. M. Hatabon.
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. ULCERS,
CANCERS,
SCROFULA,

VV9 SALT RHEUM,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.
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from lmimro llool surccsgfully trratml liy
that novcr-fnllln- nud boat all tonics and
modlclncB,
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Take ''Tlie bt. Louis Limiied"
121I0UHS SAVED

IlkTWKf.N

FORT WOTHDALLAS andSt. LOU-

IS AND THE EAST.
y eDin kcr rjXE

tl) AM. I'lllNTB IS

iMoxlco, X1.1v .Vexlco, Arizona, Or-

egon and California.
Throgli Pullmun Vuffid Sleep-

ing Cars.Jlclween
Dallas Fort Worth, and St. Louis.

Now Otlemsand Denver.

jT") Louis and ban rrancisco.
f Un rail's, tickets niul all Information alyKijir nddroi1!" any tlm ticket apont or

C. 1'. Gaston Mr.si.iKR.
Tra.i. Pass. Agt. Gn'l Pas.&

L. S. TnoRNi:,
Gen. Supt.

STUDY UU' AT
HOME.
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